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p A N S m  AMD  
HOOND TH E T o w n

)l,ss Maggie Taylor and Mrs. 
^ A. Hudson were San Angelo 
viiitors Saturday.

jlr and Mrs. Doc Adams and 
Of and Mrs. W. E. Ivy attended 
the Odessa-Sweetwater game in 
Odessa Friday night.

jjfs Tyson Midkiff and daugh
ter Alice, of Midland were in 
Rankin Saturday.

jlrs C. G. Taylor spent Sun
day in Alpine where she joined 
Kf Taylor and their son, Travis.

a hunting trip. Taylor and 
(u, son each bagged a deer Sat- 
ynlay morning.

Tom and Jimmy Workman flew 
to San Angelo for a few hours 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Allen V'aughn of the Ran
chers Wool and Mohair As.socia- 
ton’s Ft Stockton warehouse, 
was in town on business Wed- 
neiday.
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Andy Shannon of Rankin was 
It the Ozona Lions Club roping 
ind auction Friday He said 
ranchmen around dry Rankm are 
more interested in oil develop
ment than in livestock these days.

2*

Mes.?«rs J. P Rankin. H. F. 
Neal. Hamp Carter, Tom Work
man and Walter Poage attended 
the luncheon-business meeting 
of the Ranchers Wool and Mo
hair Association directors and the 
rodeo in Fort Stockton Thursday.

Mr J M Lackey of Barnhart. 
Mr H M Noelke of Mertzon and 
Mr 0 W Parker of Iraan were 
in Rankin for the directors meet- 
st The First State Bank Wednes
day

FIRST TSeW’ THIRD GENKRATION STUDENT—Miss Janet Galt 
pauses by the Old Japanese Wishing Gale m the Texas State Col
lege for Women Smith-Carroll gardens. It is one of the few land- p)r. Poulter’s new development, 
marks on the campu.s unchanged since both her mother. Mrs. W. provided he would conduct thè

jSoolh Pole Expedition 
I Research To Aid 
Uplon Oil Exploration

A charge of dynamite, set off 
in the bleak region near the 
South Pole during the Byrd Ex
pedition of the early '30s, set 
off a train of events which today 
gave promise of making the 
search for oil in Upton County 
quicker and cheaper.

The explosion was set off dur
ing the Byrd Antarctic Expedi
tion of 1933-1935 by Dr. Thomas 
C. Poultcr, second in command 
and scientific advisor of the ex
pedition, as part of some seismic 
measurement experiments.

Dr. Poulter, nationally known 
scientist who now is the asso
ciate director of Standard Re
search Institute. Palo Alto, Calif.,

I last year orcsented his new me
thod of seismic exploration to the 
Institute of Inventive Research, 
San Antonio. Dr. Poulter then 

]was on the staff of the Armour 
! Rc-search Institute, Chicago.
' The Institute of Inventive Re
search is a non-profit public ser- 

. vice organization endowed by 
Tom Slick, Texas oil producer 
and rancher, to provide aid for 
inventors. The Institute agreed to 
underwrite further research on

Gas Flaring May Cause McElroy 
Shut Down by R. R. Commission

J Galt of Oklahoma City, and her grandmother, Mrs. M. M. Ma- 
haffey of Vernon, were TSCW students in the classes of 1930 and 
li»03, respectively. Miss Galt is a freshman library science major.

Ft. Stockton YFW  Rodeo To Draw Top Rodeo 
Perlormers For Shows On November 1M2-13

-■fr

Mrs Pipston Patton returned 
from D.illar W't'Hnesrlay where 
ihf hii? Ix-en attending the mar
kets V'V. .stvlcs and design.« w ill 

,r. ' av.oil.Tble at Edn.T M: ve’.s

Johnson Says Thanks' 
To The Texas Voters

experimentation.
On Thursday, Nov. 4, at Essar 

Ranch near San Antonio, the new 
way of making seismic tests for 
oil was unveiled. Dr Poulter and 
Dr. Harold Vagtborg, president 
of the Institute, held a press con
ference.

Then newspaper men were tak- 
ET .STOCKTON, Nov. 10,— en into the mesquit» brush on the 

merica's finest ropers and rodeo I ranch for a demonstration. Light 
¡performers, among whom will be ¡charges in the explosive pattern 
Toots Mansfield, recent winner'were set up on stakes above the 
of national honors in Madison ground, spread around the area |

IBON LUNG REPORT
U PTO N  C O U N T Y  PROJECT

As usuaL th* citisens of McCamey hav* gone all out on the 
driv* to purchase a chest type respirator, or Iron Lung, for this 
community.

W*, (h* committe*. take this opportunity to thank everyone, 
including all organisations, parsons working as solicitors, indi
viduals, and the school children from the various schools of Me. 
Camay for thair afforts and contributions, large or smaU.

This Iron Lung is a part of our community life-saving 
equipment. It w ill b* located at th* McCamay Fir* Station, 
and will b* availabl* to whomaver needs its services 24 hours a 
day, including doctors and hospitals.

Last Thursday, th* Volunteer Fir* Department boys were 
being instructed in the proper us* of this equipment by Mr. Ken 
Litchenwalter of th* Sanberg Hospital Equipment Company. It 
is understood that the boys will have regular practice periods in 
order to learn exactly how to better serve in case of an emer
gency requiring respuational treatment. TTiii is the type 
equipment of which the cilisens of McCamey should be proud.

There has been collected and deposited in the Security State 
Bank in the Iron Lung Fund to date. $1.579.33. The Millikin 
Iron Lung cost, delivered, was Sl.259.00; a spare set of rubber 
arm bands cost S4S.00. and advertising material amounted to 
S22.9S, making a total expense in placing th* lung in McCa
mey SI.329.95. After deducting th* expenditure from th* col
lections. a balance of 9252.39 is still in th* bank. This fund is 
being turned over to th* McCamey Volutaeer Fir* Depart- 
merit for maintenance of th* respirator, and for any other 
emergencies which may arisa. pertaining to its us* and applica
tion in our community.

Tha committa* considers th* Volunteer Fir* Boys a group 
of unsalfish. local McCamey citiaene. and worthy of our support. 
It is hopod that this maats with tha approval of all coneomad.

S i g ^ :  I. L. Edwards. Buck Joam and Wrsloy Ply.
Tha Lioiu Safoty Committea.

Neilleship Teacherage jAllaiilic Geophysical 
Is Slighlly Damaged Crew Guests Honored 
By Tuesday Blaze With Dinner Recently

Fire bi oki' out m the teach^i - "1-1̂ . p.

Connty Veterans Serv. 
Officer Has New  Site

A’ho usid  tlioir money and their 
vele- s n an rUempt to defeat me

County Service Officer Leonard i,.|:,slat..i ,<aid:
St John announced this week 
that ;nie the building that for
merly housed the Veteran’s O f
fice had been removed, that he 
is now located in the office in 
the in nt of Hoot's Battery and 
Electric Service next door to the 
Forester - McKinney Insurance 
Company in McCamey.

The >amp office hours will be 
siaintained, and all cx-service-

.■\r.STIN, -  TfX new junior 
U. .S. .'Venator. I.vndi'n .bdinsun,
111 John--n i ity, look tiMU' out pe fi imanco r- 
ti'.i- week to ‘ vy ’ l'ii' iu.mnic 
gr -t.iudf for thè faitli nd ! i>alty 
of Ih” hundied.' of tliousand- nf 
Toy..i - ' who I ;• l their votcj f:>’ 
bim in thè generai eloction.

The tali, heity >on t :: |'once-
i I

Sciuaie Garden. New York, will to be tested, and all were txplod-Iagv occupied by the Nettleships (j. . physical crew o 
r;e seen in action at the four- ed together. Tuesday night while the family thiii invitid

m Ft. StcK-k-' The new mothor! contrasts with ^ittending the PT.\ piogiam j
t. n N'-iv. 11, 12 an! 13. Evening the piesciit system of firing a ‘ ^̂  school. Ti.e blaze, j
show.s arc .«chodu’eci each clav, ,?inglo, large charge in a hole of oi iginat; cl in the honii at-.f,dIow li

butant heatei.w ith a matinee at 2 o’clock on the eonsiden^bU' depth. The Insti- taehment t<> a 
afternoon of Nov. 11. lute staff sees the principal ad -■ thri-iit-.h the fhxiring be-

The ituko, first big-time wes- vantages of the Poulter method 
tern att-action plann '̂d in Fort over those currently in use __
Stockton, i.s U-ing sponsored by ' being eliminated of shot holes , 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, i and their attendant costs, and the

f the .-\Uantie 
of Rankin and 

recently en.
(iinnet pait\ in the pu

ni of th ■ t ’ it\’ Cafe, ■ g.]-- ¡mil h 
42" and budge con-a:

M .md

being discovered by Mis.-̂  
gj Cleono Guiett, wlio gave the a-

*  Tht Railioad Commission Wed- 
ni ;a> author j/ed p:<-paration of 
oideis shutting down 17 oil fields 
until wasteful flaring of ga.i is 

' halti-d.
I Op«‘ratois in the fields which 
! will be covered by the orders 
appeared Ixfore the commission 
last month at a hearing to 
->how cause why they should not 
be closed in.

Jack Baumel, chief engineer of 
the commission’s oil and gas di
vision. <stimatt(l that closing in 
of the fields will cut off produc
tion of idjout 41)0,000 barrels of 
'■•-ude oil pt ? i!.iv

Fi'-lds ineluili'd in the commis- 
-jon' foithioming shutdown or
der .lie tl * following

D istiit 2. Southwest Texas: 
'" lit: C.*'-.M ;.nil Heysa-r.

Di.-siriet 3. Gulf Coast Conroe, 
n- .th Wither*- mil Magnet With
er

DistrK* 4, iv.uthwest Texas: 
Flour Biutl, ' l ihenna  Canales, and 
La Gloria

Di.'lrict 8, W*'st Texas; North 
iCowden, P'oster, Fullerton, Gold- 
I smith, Levelland, McElroy, Semi- 
' nole, Slaghter and Wasson.

"The Railroad Commission is 
I intent on seeing to it that every 
bit of flare gas from oil wells 

I shall be saved wherever the vol- 
' ume is great enough to make it 
' reasonable and economically fea
sible to gather it in any oil field 

; in Texas,’’ Commission Mem
ber Olin Culberson »aid in a pre- 

. paied statemtnt
Noting that the Seeligson case 

: last year established the authority 
of the coinmisston to stop the 
waste I'f valuable liquid hydro- 
‘ ¡.ibcnr ' •.L'-**(l ljy g, s flaiing.

, Cult» ifi.n :aui;
1 “The commis.vinn h..i.- extended 
It.- :nl» r.ti' n .-inu liet*: minati -n to 

I-ti 1 ;h” d- unt: "f ea.?inghcad
w ai'i d t n!y until th-j 
■ .e "n fi.: "d and the 

acuii (i-rr.nd th.t 
thi rt fo. had p.̂ .-M-d

"Thi- opi i a t - ' ?  Ilf Te\a.- have

tc beim an r^u dge 'U a in "t participation by , greater speed with which areas B & P W  L n ilc h e O n  O il
the entire community. Assistance ! may be mapped. • i
wth many problems is being g iv-j Seismic recording equipment ¡f l0 V 6 II IO 6 r  l o «  H6V1S6Q

, , -  . .... . . .. ...J.. Pecos County Sheriffs identical wdth that now generallv
I w. nt to seive all the people of t. /-> * u i i . j  i .u
Texas—those who are for me 
and those who were against me— 
,i.s ably as I tan as Senator.’’

ami his wife. Lady

Posse, the Pecos County Chamber In use is employed by the new 
of Commerce, Fort Stockton Ju-1 method. Tests have shown. Dr. ‘

Meeting Schedule Made ¡hour

aolilison
¡meeting of the B & P. W. Club 
I is slated for Nov
I the .second Thursday of the month 'D Shields of Dallas: Messrs and

nior Chambebr of Commerce and ■ Vagtborg said, that the above- 
other civic organizations. I ground method reduces danger of i

Tlie nxleo construction com-j damaging nearby structures of 
D.n n il .Austin shortly after the niittee has used plans provided concrete or solid material. It also, 

men with problems are uiged fo ebetion retuins made it clear he Ravmond Quigg, Marathon rodeo ' eliminates the dangers of falling I“ * ^
a sw eeping two-to-one p,.,;^oter, who will furnish salty I stones. ‘ hat ju.st one moeling of the club ' B Stevens. E. J Faust. Henry

is to be neld in the months of.Nogami, J P. Rodgers. Benton 
November and December. The Modey, Travis Speer, Glenn Po- 
menibers will please take notice. 1 well. Mr. Harry Ives. Mrs. Clois 

___________________ Baxter. Mr

p:i: ty in the . me .f 
!M . Hugh McCain. Jr.

The dining table was deeorated 
jin the Than'i-.'givmg motif with.h<en givtn seve.al years to get 
I Ih.- candle holders which held tall ■’’dy for thi.» situation.’’
'•burning tapéis .and nut cups car-! H was i.nd»-rst«)od that the* 
^ying out the fall colors. fried Shutdown ordris will be issued 
• chicken repast was served and Monday.
Mr Wm H Atwood entertained I Culberson said there are suffi- 

■ at the pian.) during the dinner i^h*nt sticks of gasoline and crude
I oil abov*' ground to insure Texas’ 
ability to fill all crude oil de
mands made on hi r.The regular luncheon-business i -Attending the dinner party

visit him in an effort to get mat- nad 'vi.n 
brs straightened out.

high w in d  does  
damage to  r a n c h e s

Rankin had a very strong wind 
•torn last Thursday night. Max 
Schneemaan said a harn was he-

promoter,
vii ti ry at the polls throughout  ̂livestock for the fast show. The j .Applications for patents on the 
the state. The young Sc-nator.now arena was built on the site ! method have been filed.
and his w ift* vacationed in El I of ihc former football field in | -------------------------
P (SO for their "first time o f f ’ Koone.v Park, and conforms ‘ o j —  ei i m ^
since 19-17 but limib-d the \a- all the requirements of the Rddeo . f O U f  S O O tllW C S i G S fllS S  i M l d k i i i  RSS idC lIC C  IS

W.S.C.S. Plan Special 
Program For Meeting 
On November 17ih

c. tion to only three .Ja.vs so the.v Contestants .Assn. The Ft. Stock- 
could continue an.-weilng the'ton show will be fully approved 

1 thoii.-aiids of letters and tele- by the RCA. Former football 
constructed of cement tile on S ' *’ • congialulalions le  ̂

hiiand Tom Owens’ place at Ran- '‘Hi )' »hi* i lection victory* |
kin The wall was 8 feet high i “ Lady Pird

To Be Aired Saturday jOamaged By Fire
Mr J R 
ram, Ji

Wendell O. Warren. 
Hulse and Berry Ing-

|BILL NIX TO COMPETE 
IN FOHT STOCKTON RODEO

and I are very ica Bill Nix. Rankin

•nd 100 feet long. It isn’t anv grateful for all the letters our 
more, friends have taken time to write,"

There is \*ery little grass a- Johnson said. We want c\ciy- 
»und Rankin, he said. He and body to continue writing us in

■field lights will provide one of I Thice confeiento games and an | Rankin Fire Department
the best lighted fields in Amer- garne make up the called to the Tyson Midkiff

Humble Oil & Refining Company residence about 5:30 Friday ev- 
broadcast schedule for 
fans this Saturday.

The Texas-TCU game in Fort ' discovered immediately and did . Club auction and roping Friday. 
Worth will be broadcast, starting considerable damage to the house But he didn’t throw a loop

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service (•! the local 
•Methodist Church will hold a 
ni-ht met ting W*'dr.«-daN. N’ov- 
emhc! 17th at 7 ”0 i.n the church, 
henoimg the busini'^s women of 
the chu:ch anil niethors who 

I cannot attend the day meetings 
barber, one i of the .««uietv.

In addition to the rodeo per- 
Iformances Thursday afternoon, 
and Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights, a matched roping is

football when gas ignited in a rear of the best-known ropers in W'est ! Guests will bt greeted by Mrs.
room of the house. It was not Texas, was at the Ozona Lions Robert H. Johnson, president, the

devotional will b»' given by Mrs. 
Delbert O. McEw«n and Mrs. R.

at 1:50 p. m. with Kern Tips and furnishings before being ex- He said he is going to compete lO White will pnsent a progarmÔ in.s of Ozona are planning to Washington passing along sug- scheduled Saturday afternoon, i , c. - . , ^ i •
winter only 1000 ewes on 10- ge.stions and criticism that will jjqv. 13. at 2 p. m., between Jimj-'^* '̂^ tinguished. The loss is covered in team tying at the Fort Stock-] on Korea. Mrs. D. G Hardt is
«00 acres they have near Rankin, help us serve the people better.’ ’ j Espy and Buddy Neal as on e ]“ « “ * WBAP-.570, Ft k t . . ----------  ------------------------------------------------------------ , -------- ----------

Johnson also urged all Texans team, roping against Louis and | Antonio; KX\Z
About 17 billions of dollars in to "pray that the men who will Tom Powers,

war bonds were sold to Naval lead the nation during the next | a  big parade is planned on
Pfrsoniu-1 in the Navy’s war pro- few years will act with wisdom j  Armistice Day at 11 a. m. as the
*ram from September, 1941, to and courage to keep this country official opening feature of the

1947. ’ at peace." ! rodeo.

Worth; KT- jjy insurance.
Hous- ! ’ ______

ton; KTBC, Austin; KFDX, Wich-

ton rodeo next Thursday, Frida.v, chairman of the deccration com-
------------------------  and Saturday He will team up  ̂mittee and Mrs, Will Nix and

Representative Ken Regan and with George Teague of Crane . Mrs. E. D. Yates hostesses for
ita Falls; KEYS, Corpus Christi; Regan were in McCamey and .Allen Holder of Rankin, j the evint. Husbands of the so-
KRGV, Weslaco; KTBB, Tyler; . of f^ij week on their With that kind of combination. | ciety's incmben and guests will

New Schedale Given 
¡For Highway Patrol 
Visits To Rankin

it’s rough with high prices and the shortages, do 
we still can get out in the sunshine, go hunting or fishing 

^•sionally, and can do pretty much as we like. It’s not so toug , 
*  “ • Today i* HIS day, see to it that you do your part.

Examiner Patrolman Floyd 
Crabtree of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety announced 
this week that a new schedule 
would be adhered to in visiting 
McCamey, Rankin and Iraan.

Hereafter, Crabtree stated that 
he would visit Rankin on the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

He will be in Iraan on the 3rd 
Tuesday of each month from 10:- 
30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Visits to McCamey will be made 
on the first, third and fifth Wed
nesdays of each month between 
the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Crabtree succeeds Examiner 
Patrolman Robert H. Clark who 
has been transferred to the Mid
land District. Crabtree works 
out of District No. 5 in San An
gelo.

KTRE. Lufkin; KOSA, Odessa: 
KIUN, Pecos, and KROD, El Pa
so, will carry the broadcast.

Another 1 :.50 broadcast will 
come from Fayetteville, where 

'the Arkanas team plays best to 
the championship-bound SMU 
Ponies. Charlie Jordan will be 
assisted by Hal Thompson in the 
announcing job and the game 
may be heard over stations KR- 
LD, Dallas; KTRH, Houston: KA- 
BC, San Antonio; KGNC, Ama
rillo; KRIO, McAllen.

Humble’s broadcast of the Bay- 
lor-Tulane game at New Orle
ans starts at 2:05 and Bill Mich
aels and Eddie Barker will be 
announcers. This game will be 
carried on KTHT, Houston; 
WRR, Dallas; WACO, Waco; K N 
OW, Austin; KMAC, San Anto
nio; KWBU, Corpus Christi; KR- 
BC, Abilene; KGKL, San Angelo; 
KBST, Big Spring; KCRS, Mid
land; KGVL, Greenville; KRRV, 
Sherman; KPLT, Paris; KCMC, 
Texarkana, end KFRO, Long
view,

way to Fort Stockton. he figures, he can’t lose. I be welcome nt this meeting.

Large Crowd Attend P-TA Meeting 
Tuesday; Supt. Still Named, Delegate 
To El Paso Convention

Approximately 200 people at
tended the night meeting of 
Kathryn Secrest Parent Teachers 
Association Tuesday in the High 
School Auditorium. Mrs. Walter 
Poage, program chairman for the 
evening opened the meeting with 
the PTA prayer.

The rhythm band and choral 
club made their first public ap
pearance on this occasion. Mrs. 
Irene Nettleship presented the 
rythm band to open the program 
wth three members, "The Rhy-
thm Band Song,” "I Put My | the audience.

Priscilla Walcher the Band 1st Grade, the 8th and 12th 
Sweetheart and Richard Wake- Grades. The door prize was a-
man the Director. The voungsters . . . .  » ^ j. . .  , r . . .  warded to A. F. Eades.wore their new band suits of
red and white satin trimmed Superintendent Hamilton Still 
with gold braid. was elected delegate to the PTA

Mrs. John Christy played tix-o State Convention in El Paso 
piano selections and the High November 17th to 1th.
School Choral Club of twenty- j  The refreshment committee, 
five members presented by their Mrs George Stephenson. Mrs. A. 
director. Miss Cleona Quiett in a Z. Zachary, Mrs. Ed Guy Branch, 
group of varied musical numbers. Mrs. Bonnie Miller, Mrs. Del- 

: Each number on the program bert McEwen and Mrs J, Linton 
i was enthusiastically received by Clark served pumpkin pie top

ped with whipped cream and cof-
Right Foot” and “A Little Man ■ During the business session fee at the close of the business

Final broadcast, the Rice-A9tM ! Bought Him a Big Bass Drum” . | which followed the program, at- meeting and forty-two provided
game from College Station, starts | First and* second grade pupils j tendance prizes were awarded to | entertainment for the remainder
at 2:20. make up the little band, with | Mrs. Runyan’s division of the | of the evening.
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Rankin Red Devils Swamp Christoval 42-13
Zachery Buns Ahead With 24 Oi 
The Devils' Tonchdown Tallies

^—
The R.inkin Red Devils defeat- i -  -  ^  . m i

ed the Chnstuval Cou»;ar$ here || fS  n O U IO re d  T h a t ~ ~  
Friday afternoon by the score of |
42-13 Rankin only had to punt j Fiddle 
once and Christoval had to punt ; time at 
four times . night.

THE RED D E V IL  STAFF

James GamhEditor-in-Chicf
Associate Editor ........................................................  Tf,eo bI
Sports Editors...................................... Joveta Yocham. Don Mcgy
Society Editor........................................................... Martha Sc-hla
Class News...................................................................Ruthie EllJ
Proof Reader ........................................................... Virginia

1

The 4-H Clob Spirits 
Now Bnaning High

Blue had a very good ! 
Ihe dance Salurday ¡

The first play of the game Za
chery scored a touchdown with 
the whole team leading the block
ing interfeience. The Rankin 
Red Dr'-ils then kicked to the 
Cougars They kept the ball for 
about eight plays, then they fum
bled and Rankin recovered.

On the second touchdown for 
K.inkin. Branch ran around right 
• ad yards for the counter 
Blue attempted t>i kick after both 
touchdowns but the kick was no 
pood.

In the .d oj.; tc 7..»here 
ran back ; Ch .>*.»val punt 6o 
yard.s f. '■ ray drt Bl; 
w.js bio- ked .\ga.n ;r. t' 
ter Z.-cher-v i.Tn arot- counter 
over and Blue’s kick was no 
good I

Christoval scored then on a 20 > 
yard run and the try for con- j 
version went bad |

The last touchdown scored in ' 
the first half was by a pass from 
Still to Yocham. This time Branch 
attempted the kick and the try 
was no g<xKl.

Ranknl led at half time 30-6 
A touchdown was called back 

on Rankin in the first half be
cause of a clipping penalty 
Branch was the runner

Harry Yocham intercepted a 
pass in the third quarter r.nd ran 
30 yards Rnr.kir lost the ball 
on thi 3 yd hn- Then Sti" 
pjsse-.! bme -̂ne t. Blue for an
other ' iiiehri-. v , 7 -v he-v t- 
tem.p’ i • pl..i«-kick with 
Brare'-. h 'dme hut the kick was

goingAndy Clcve has been 
w ith Bettie Ann Miller.

Theo caught Wanda in Jimmie 
Workman's car Monday night.

Ted's secret love is none other 
than Mona Sue

Bob Fitzgerald was very lone- 
siime while Ruthie was m Lub
bock

Fields Branch has only two 
teeth and they don’t hit. (Says 
•And> ■.

Bill Hum and Joy Ward are 
Uavir.g US Wedne>da>. iLt'oks

Maiiene's favorite ci ior is RED
V " f . r ; t  IS a great one for va-

‘ */et/ ■**'**'•»
* -V« - '-̂■'’1*1'

,.i

'? kirk Í • ------ •' - ------  ---  - - I
t quar- • different txiy tAxry |

All of the 4-H boys are looking 
forward to a very interesting 
year. Mr. Day has a very good 
project in full swing. The only 
thing that is on feed is sheep so 
far. Mr Day says that if there 
is anything that the 4-H boys 
want to know, just let him know 
and he will try to help. Mr. 
Day knows slie-ep very well.

Most of the boys are looking 
forward to going to San .Angelo. 
It has been told that there is a 
lot of fun in San Angelo, also 
FI Paso, the mam shows that 
will Ix’ made this year will lx>: 
Upton Co., San Angelo, Midland, 
Odes.sa, and FI Pa.so.

Wc all hope to have a very en
joyable year.

Surprise Party In 
Sixth Grade Boom

night) 'Nothing Special')
Ted doesn't like the idea a bro

ther-in-law.
Two extremes can make a good 

couple (Wilma and Louise).
Billy Dean doesn't know any 

better than to sit and smooch 
with Barbara while they arc in 
the show. (Silly boy).

Donald will marry Bettie Gra- 
ble next month. (Lucky girl).

Billy Brown won’t marry Tem
ple because he can’t carry her 
over the threshold.

Harry Gene married Mary A l
ice at 10 o’clock Saturday night 
on the Midland hill. Rev Emma 
L< u officiated.

Jc.mc.«' s'ccrct love is Marlene.
Jimmy doesn’t have any love; 

soc-et: ublec. local, or foreign” !!
W. nda’s secret love is none 

I than THE ANDY.
T- 1- «ui n.. 'Emma I..OU for a

LOOKING OVIK THI FIID CKOF—Eoriy growth of feed w  194 o r̂es of ̂ e  % ^ o ^ e  
tract which is Boys’ Co-op RorKh of West Texos near Tonke«ly is 
obove. by teenoge rofKh honds. The ronch is ^ in g  purchosed end open^for hom e^. 
neglected or dependent boys from 32 W « t T ^ s  counties from

LMdeis hove pointed out thot In this 3 2 -co t^e rrito n ^n o  
ond thot other homes for this typo of boys ore crwtded ond h ^  '
County judges over West Texos hove polnt^
ond hove testified os to the large number of boys they could recommend for the ronch.

W HAT I F -

Z . v ■. Tr.. !.i-r 6 points 
for Kank.n in tĥ  fou;’.:-. quarter. 
Branch’.-- kuic w ? n> good.

Thor. Chi i<tov.'iI sro'ed :.n a .‘)o 
yard run and r- n i! ovi ?■ for the 
extra point.

Rankin attempted 7 passes and 
completed 4 of them Christoval 
attempted 3 and completed 2 of 
them. Rankin made a total of 80 
yards m the air and Christoval 
made eight y.nrds. On the ground 
Rankin piled up 350 yards to 105 
for Chiisi.ival Rankin m.ade 4 
first downs and the Cougar« made 
8 Rankin punted one time with 
Branch cutting his fnu’ into it 
and the opposition at th‘ same 
time but to make 15 yds. out of it 
anywav
times fo; an .iverage of 2tt yds 
pe-.

R.ank'.n ’ urr..« -.n Mc.tzon fo: 
their last f'loth;.!! game of the 
season E\ ervi no come out to 
see your bovs in action.

!h.jt T: n pu- i a.« a figure like a 
k- 0 ttie .Fi ll, i f  ’ hem).
Tl' t Wanda 7. i> ii love with

I

Ted was interested 
but truck«--not even gii

Billy Dean just kept letting his 
head drop on Marlene’s Shoulder’’ 

Fmma Lou had a good looking 
cousin named Gary? ,

Marlene danced a little with 
Bill Davee?

Harry didn’t go with girls’*
•A girl m RHS could wear James 

1 ,
Shav's new flame

La Wanda Lou gave Myra some 
competition?

Pete was official chaperone for 
Emma Lou and Frank?

Foots walked Wanda home Sat
urday night?

Pete and Marlene really liked 
each other?

Joveta and Don held hands at 
school

Marlene wanted Bobby from

Andra Nilchell Crowned Hallowe'en Qneen 
n nothing I Friday Night Ceremony

The Devil's Pitchfork

New Airplane Shop 
Opens Up In Bankk

Fields Branch and Bob Fitz
gerald hive opened an airplane 
shop. They make all types of 
gasoline models. If anyone wants 
to have a plane built just notify 
one of the two. They can build 
fully equipped models. Large, 
small, fast or slow, just talk to 
one of them.

Prices are considerate. Con
fidentially they can tear up air
planes, too.

We hope to have our “KJ 
Off The Grass" signs fir.i.sh 
in the near future. We would i 
like to thank the different 
pie of the school and citizensl 
Rankin for their patronage 
the sixth -grade popcorn sale i 
the Hallowe’en Carnival.

We liked the fifth grade pi 
very much. Julius Ke-guson]

; much be-tter, w e hear, and 
soon be back at school 

' We were very happy Frid 
When we walked in fiom 
2:15 recess to !ind lu;- rr>i 

Ifilletl with pumpkin.«, b!i,:k ca 
j skeleton.«. and witches (i 
room mothers, Mrs. D. S Anil 

'son and Mrs. Wakeman. had) 
¡nice party consisting of ganf 
, including the witch game 
which Patsy Blue and Mar>- ,4 
derson won prizes, the Er ĵ 
Game, and the Stunt (¡ame 
which some very amusing ar.t| 
kwre done. Our refreshmeil 
were orange drinks, sacks of gq 
dies and Hallowe’en favors, 
are doing folk dances in mu 
which we enjoy.

Qaiel P itan !!!

VI' .t Jian 
I Toad.

Th t Lny d Gt ni ’.« i ew flame is 
' 5tyra Jame.'.

That Jc.vpta cann .■* slap Don. 
"he IS to tall and fat."

That Jo,..IS feet a:c so big she 
has ,o hack up lO .i e.r-or before 
.she can knock on it.

That some of the boys say that 
Temp;e is just like a baby (ele
phant that IS).

There have been two more wed
dings at RHS—Harry tlene and 
Mary Alice, Emma Lou and Ted. 
Emma Lou filed for divorce Mon
day.

The girl« are learning to be
have in gym class. Every time 
one of them screams she finds 
herself "warming the bench."

What’s this we hear about 
Johnny Applesced petting Mar
lene in the show Sunday?

La Wanda and Myra sure are

,i Of the 13 candidates for Hal- 
, lowe'in Queen, the little blonde 
from the second grade came out 
ahead ly  a long margin. .She had 
4.850 votes and the nearest to her 
was Nola Bo>d of the .seventh 

I grade with a total of 2.0DU vote.«. 
I The total taken in for the queen 
selection was $216.90.

At the Coronation, little An
dra entered last <.‘scortcd by Da
vid Richardson. David crowned 
the queen and closed the coro
nation.

Last year's queens were pres-

Second Grade Enjoys 
Hallowe'en Party

The girls in the gym class 
slowly but surely learning 
1)0 quiet. Some of them can 
quiet upon suggestion, hut wi
others—well—if vou si»

chasing Fields but we’ve noticed ^ent at the coronation, these being
he isn’t r'unning very fast.

Fonrtk Grade Visitor
That .Mona Sue, Wanda B . and MrCamey to come to see her a-

Wilma smoke •'Lucky."
That .Marlene is chasing James 

, , , That the freshmen girls (e.xcept
r.>.li.\a punte. our j „ y )  gj.j. chasing the freshman

bovs.

Education Week

Pep Squad Performs 
A t Christoval Game

At 130 Thursday afternoon the 
Ptp Squad oaraded through the 
town to the football field.

The gi.-l.« wore white blouses 
and maroon ski: t> while the three 
leaders ire all white suits and 
boots. The drum majorette also 
wore white and the majorettes 
were dressi-d in maroon with 
whi’ f  t.oots.

The cirls who cnr-ied the ban 
ncr and drums wore maroon and 
whit*- uniforms.

At the half the pep squad per
formed on the field, forming the

Ni xt Week, Nov 7-13. is Ed
ucation Week. We would like 
to have the parents visit us at 
any iime. We are planning a 
.«¡jecial program for them which 
IS to be given Thursday after
noon, Nov. 11, from 1 o’clock to 
3 o’clock We extend each parent 
a special invitation and we hope 
to have every parent present. 
The rexam w:th the most parents 
present is to be given a half
day hi'l.'riay.

Court Organization 
Metes Out Fines

gam"
The girls would definitely re

volt against the boys wanting to 
smooch"

Study Hall was perfect?
Lawanda and Myra weren’t 

crazy over Fields’
Harry Gene was growing a 

heard"
.Music class was perfect"
Jimmy was nice looking"
Marlene had a dozen beaux"
Jean couldn't blow bubble 

gum’
Jimmie Lee teased?
Bill was a good dancer?
George liked Tempie?
Winnie Pearl sang loudly?
Fiddle was good in music?
Girls didn’t have crushes????'
Ted could blush?

Paul kissed his girl alfalfa?
Merry Tom looked nice to Ted?
Ted got married’
Emma Lou called Ted ‘ Hubby 

Dear?"
Joy and Bill didn’t have a fuss 

every 15 minutes?
Bill Davee went to .sleep in 

study hall? '
Don danced with his hands in

stead of his feet?

The fourth grade is working 
on their assembly program which 
is to be given next week.

We were happy to have Miss

Genevieve Poage and Mrs. Viola 
Puckett, who is not in school 
this Year.

Barbee to visit us last JTiday 
She was our teacher in the third, 
and we still like her very much.

BEST BUY?

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
B V B IN «

BABGAIN BAYS
Til« 0«ily « II/ Sunday r«duc«d from $11 por yoor to—

* 1 3 . 9 5
Th« Daily without Sunday roducad from $IB a yaar to—

and

This IS .Ann the new reporter 
of the fifth grade. Wo have 

greeting, "HI, " and 'he letter ‘ C’’ t taken down our Hallowe'en de
fer Christoval and ' R " for Ran-■ corations and are getting ready
kin. ' for Thanksgiving. i J°7 understood Algebra

After the game, the girls mar-I We all had a good time at Hal-j tried to explain it? 
ched triumphantly through town j lowe'en and arc coming down to' 'vas ugly and Don was
announcing the victory. ¡normal again. It is nice to have,^**^® looklngT * '  " '» 'w

___________________ the play over with. We have
W  1 T U  T  L  organized our room into a small
n 0 6 l  T n 6 lG 3 C ll6 r  city. We have a mayor, sheriff,

and deputies, street cleaner, a

* 1 2 . 6 0

Mertzon in foot-

This teacher is a former resi- judge, postman and many other 
dent and teacher of San Angelo, officers. Glenn and Jimmy Dale 
Texas. She is .Mrs. Herbert Hum. were tried and found guilty of 
This is her ninth year in the tea- misdemeanors in geography and 
ching business. She did summer fmed three recesses by the court, 
college wo'k at San Angelo Ju- ___________________

Rankin beat 
ball?

Emma Lou was justice of the 
Peace?

No! only fha bast Nawipapar buy, but a lavIng to you of 
$4.05 on a ful yaar tubicripKon. Wby wait longar? Saa your 
naaratt Homa-Town Agant for full information on (bit S p ^ l  
Offor, or ordar diract today whiia that« law ratat ara affaetiv«.

The Offer Expires December 31,1948
1

Sevenih Grade Girls 
Enjoy Gym Period

Get the paper which win pleoic the entire fanuly. 
That paper, of couree, i s , , .

nior College this past summer. 
She likes it h^re in Rankin and 
thinks the people arc grand 

She thought the senate race was 
the closest one she ever witness
ed. Her favorite was Johnson.

Eighth Grade News
The eighth grade has started 

P. E, They are doing fine in 
school ,ind they all enjoyed Hal
lowe’en very much. James Mor-

She doe.sn't blame either one for gan won a cake playing bingo, 
contesting because in a large The eighth grade also got six 
state there are bound to be mis- |new library books of which they 
takes. are very proud.

The girls and boys of the sev- | 
enth grade are taking gym now. j  
We have math from 12:45 to 1:30. ; 
The boys take their gym cla.ss ' 
from 1:30 to 2:15 The girls have | 
their class from 215 to 3:00. Mr. 
Dickson has the gym classes. Mr. 
Shiller takes care of the girls 
while the boys are gone and the 
boys while the girls are gone.

The
Fort Worth Star Telegram

L iU lC E S T  C IR C U L A T IO N  IN  TEX AS

The second grade was honored 
last Friday right by having their 
Hallowe’en Carnival Qui-cn nom
inee win. .Andra June Mitchell 
was crowned queen and David 
Le»> Richardson was her e.scort.

Everyone enjoyed the Hallow
e’en party given in the room at 
school. The room mothers, Mrs. 
Jack Walchcr, Mrs Walton Po
age, and Mrs. Andy Mitchell, 
served chocolate, gingerbread, 
and candy pumpkins. Each child 
was given a “ noise maker" which 
added to the real Hallowe'en 
spirit.

running around with adhesil 
' tape over her mouth, think noti 
ing of It. she is ju.«t training hj 
mouth to stay closed.

I It isn’t that they have trouh 
.With (tie volleyball hitting tl 
'ceiling as it u.sually docs. N 
their voices are sure ndsing t| 
roof.

G U E S S  WHO?
She is five feet tall, real] 

skinny. She has brown hair 
eyes. She likes to dance, 
weighs 80 pounds. She is in 
seventh, and by the way. she is| 
girl.

Friday and Saturday. NoTombar 5 and 6 

Donald Barry and Janat Martin In

"T B A IL  TO A IX A T B A Z '
P L U S  SECOND FEATUR E  

Allan Lane and Eddy W aller in

THE BOLD FR O NTIEBSNAN '
DICK  T R A C Y  R ETU R N S"— NO. 10

Sunday and Monday* Novambor 7 and 8

THE BABE RUTH STO R Y
starring William Bandix, Claire TreTor and 

Charles Bickford

Tuesday Only, November 9 

Tyrone Power and Joan Blondell in

NIGHTM ARE A L L E Y
M YSTERIO US MR. M "— NO. 7

Wednesday and Thursday, November 10 «nd 11 

IR V IN G  BERLIN 'S

"EA STE R  P A R A D E "
Starring Judy Garland and Fred Astaire

Co
Oil
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IIOOMD THE TOW N
■¡¡¡¡¡Maggie Taylor and Mrs. 
y A Hudson were San Angelo 
»̂tors Saturday.

Vr and Mrs. Doc Adams and 
and Mrs W. E. Ivy  attended
Odessa-Sweetwater game in 

(yiessa Friday night.

Tyson Midkiff and daugh- 
tti Alice, of Midland were in 
¿kin Saturday.

jjfs C G. Taylor spent Sun- i 
(jiv in Alpine where she joined ' 
)li Taylor and their son, Travis.

a hunting trip. Taylor and 
luj son each bagged a deer Sat- 

morning.

Tom and Jimmy Workman flew 
K San Angelo for a few hours 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Allen Vaughn of the Ran
dier? Wool and Mohair Associa- 
Ipn's Ft Stockton warehouse, 
wjs in town on business Wed
nesday-

T H E  RANKI N NEWS
VOLUME NO. 23—NO. 47 RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

Andy Shannon of Rankin was 
It the Ozena Lions Club roping 
ind auction Friday He said 
nnchmen around dry Rankin are 
more interested in oil develop
ment than in livestock these days.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1948.

Mesicrs J P Rankin. H. F. 
Heal. Hamp Carter, Tom Work
man and Walter Poage attended 
Ite luncheon-business meeting 
of the Ranchers Wool and Mo- 
liair Association directors and the 
rodeo in Fort Stockton Thursday.

Mr J M Lackey of Barnhart, 
Mr H M Noelke of Mertzon and 
Mr 0 W Parker of Iraan were 
in Rankin for the directors meet- 
it The First State Bank Wednes
day

Mr? P.eston Patton returned 
from D.illas W’ednesday where 
ifcf ha? Uwn att«'nding the mar
ket? Nt .. .stvles and designs will 
Kx-n t .ivailnhle at Edna M; ye’s

County Veterans Serv. 
Officer Has New Site
County Service Officer Leonard 
St John announced this week 
that ?:nce the building that for
merly housed the Veteran’s Of
fice had been removi'd. that he 
is now located in the office in 
the front of Hoot's Battery and 
Bectric Service next door to the 
Fore?ter - McKinney Insurance 
Coirpany in MrCamey.

The same office Tiours will bo 
maintained, and all cx-service-

|Sonlh Pole Expedition 
I Research To Aid 
Uplon Oil Exploration

A charge of dynamite, set off 
in the bleak region near the 
South Pole during the Byrd E.x- 
pedition of the early ’30s, set 
off a train of events which today 
gave promise of making the 
search for oil in Upton County 
quicker and cheaper.

The explosion was set off dur
ing the Byrd Antarctic Expedi
tion of 1933-1933 by Dr. Thomas 
C. Poulter, second in command 
and scientific advisor of the ex
pedition, as part of some seismic 

I measurement experiments.
Dr. Poulter, nationally known 

scientist who now is the asso
ciate director of Standard Re
search Institute, Palo Alto, Calif., 

j last year ore?cnted his new me
thod of seismic exploration to the 
Institute of Inventive Re.search, 
San Antonio. Dr. Poulter then 

I was on the staff of the Armour 
■ Research Institute, Chicago.
I  The Institute of Inventive Re- 
: search is a non-profit public ser- 
I vice organization endowed by 
I Tom Slick, Texas oil producer 
' and rancher, to provide aid for 

FIRST TSeW THIRD GENERATION STl’DENT-Miss Janet Galt inventors. The Institute agreed to 
pauses by the Old Japanese Wishing Gate in the lexas State Col- underwrite further research on 
Uge for Women Smith-Carroll gardens. It is one of the few land- Poulter’s new development, 
marks on the campus unchanged since both her mother, Mrs. W. ' provided he would conduct thè

Gas Flaring May Cause McElroy 
Shut Down by R. R. Commission

J Galt of Oklahoma City, and her grandmother, Mrs. M. M. Ma- 
halfey of Vernon, were TSCW students in the classes of 1930 and 
1:»03, respectively. Miss Galt is a freshman library science major.

Ft. Stockton VFW Rodeo To Draw Top Rodeo 
Performers For Shows On November 1M2-13

Johnson Says Thanks' 
To The Texas Voters

experimentation.
On Thursday, Nov. 4, at Essar 

Ranch near San Antonio, the new 
way of making seismic tests for 
oil was unveiled. Dr. Poulter and 
Dr. Harold Vagtborg, president 
of the Institute, held a press con
ference.

Then newspaper men were tak
en into the mesquit»“ brush on the 
ranch for a demonstration. Light 
charges in the explosive pattern 
were set up on stakes above the

IRON LUNG REPORT
UPTO N C O U N T Y  PROJECT

As usuaL tha citizens of McCamey have gone all oul on the 
drive to purchase a chest type respirator, or Iron Lung, lor this 
community.

We. the committee, take this opportunity to thank everyone, 
including all organisations, persons working as solicitors, indi
viduals. and the school children from the various schools of Me. 
Carney for their efforts and contributions, large or small.

This Iron Lung is a part of our community life-saving 
equipment. It wUl be located at the McCamey Fire Station, 
and will be available to whomever needs its services 24 hours a 
day, including doctors and hospitals.

Last Thursday, the Volunteer Fire Department boys were 
being instructed in the proper use of this equipment by Mr. Ken 
Litchenwalter of the Sanberg Hospital Equipment Company. It 
is understood that the boys will have regular practice periods in 
order to learn exactly how to better serve in case of an emer
gency requiring respirational treatment. TTiis is the type 
equipment of which the citizens of McCamey should be proud.

There has been collected and deposited in the Security State 
Bank in the Iron Lung Fimd to dale, $1,579.33. The Millikin 
Iron Lung cost, delivered, was S1.2S9.00; • spare set of rubber 
arm bands cost S4S.00. and advertising material amounted to 
S22.9S, making a total expense in placing the lung in McCa
mey S1.326.9S. After deducting the expenditure from the col
lections, a balance of S2S2.38 is still in the bank. This fund is 
being turned over to the McCamey Volunteer Fire Depart- 
ment for maintenance of the respirator, and for any other 
emergencies which may arise, pertaining to its use and applica
tion in our community.

The committee considers the Volunteer Fire Boys a group 
of unaelfiah. local McCamey citisena. and worthy of our support. 
It is hoped that this meets with the approval of all concerned.

Signed: I. L. Edwards. Buck Jonas and Wesley Ply,
The Lions Safety Committee.

nrw

I IT  STOCKTON, Nov. 10.—.A- 
merica’s finest ropers and rodeo 

I performers, among whom will be 
¡Toots Mansfield, recent winner
¡of national honors in Madi.son ' ground, spread around the area | Fire broke out in me teacnei -; 71,  ̂ p, ,nni l i f the .Allantu

junior j Square Garden. New York, will ! to bo tested, and all were txplod-I occupied by the Nettleships physical crew of Rankin and
___  • I

Netlleship Teacherage I Atlantic Geophysical 
Is Slightly Damaged Crew Guests Honored 
By Tuesday Blaze With Dinner Recently

Fire broke out in the teacher-

A l ’STlN T.'x:.- . . . , - .
U. S. Senator, l.ynilon Johnson. ' '.e s» . n in action at the four- <‘d together. Tuesday night \shilc the family jh« ir invited guests recently er.
of Johiisen i'lty, took time out ' ¡.e fei manco imlco m Ft. Stex-k-| The now methot! contrasts with the PT.\ piogiam j dinner pai t\ in the pn-
tl-.e \ieck to i xpre-s I'.is 'humble ♦. n Nov. 11, 12 .ml 1.3. Evening the present system of firing a
gr.it.'u?̂ '-' for the f.iith .nd 1 oyally shows are scheduled each dav. .-ingle, large charge in a hole of oiiginated in the home at
of th - hundicils of tiiousand- of with a matinee at 2 o’clock on the considerr^bU’ depth. The Insti- 
Tev;.t - ■ who ea-l their vi'te^ f.>' afternoon of Nov. 11. , lute staff sce.s the principal ad-
him in the general election. The rodeo, fir.st big-tiine wes- vantages of the Poulter method , discolored b . iM is »

The tall, hi'fty son t a [.ionci •• b-rn attraction planned in i'ort over those currently in use as 
Tc.x.is 'egislator said: 'Stockton, is being sponsored by ' being eliminated of shot holes

... „  , the Veterans of Ftireign Wars, ¡and their attendant costs, and theI JUS. cunt find it in my hcait , .  ̂ , , . •
. . o with support and participation by I greater speed with which areasIc bear any grudge against those e e __1»  e

___ , ..... .......  the entire community. Assistance ' may be mapped.
Seismic recording equipmentho used t!ie;r money and their l , ■ l ■ ■.............. ..... 'vth manv problems is being g iv - ,vc I f  s n an .'ttempt to defeat me. , J- . c-v .. , ... , ,,

, , . „  __. en by the Pecos County Sheriffs identical with that now generallyI \i. nt to seive all the people of .... .______ __________________ f.

I at the high school. The blaze, | ...
folIii'.Md !. . "42" ;ind b: idgi.-

tachmvnt to a butane hcatei, p;,;ty in tiu n.i .f M: .md
binned through th- flooring be-, ai - Huih .McCain. Jr.

I The dining table was decorated 
jin the Thank.'giving motif with 
I the camlle holder- which held tall 
(burning tapéis and nut cups cai- 
jrymg out the fall colors. A fried 
.chicken repast was served and

Cleona Quiett, who ga\e the 
lami.

|B&PW Luncheon On 
November 18; Revised

The Railroad Commission Wed- 
ni"-;a> authorized pieparation of 
oideis shutting down 17 oil fields 
until waiteful flaring of ga.-, is

I halted.
I Op«'rators in th*' fields which
I will be covered by the orders 
appealed b«for*' the commission 
last month at a hearing to 
-how caus*- why they should not 
be closed in.

Jack Baumel, thief j-ngineer of 
the commission’s oil and gas di
vision, t stimated that closing in 
of the fields will cut off produc
tion of about 400,000 barrels of 
crude oil p< r day.

Fiehl- included in the commis
sion' forth* oming shutdown or
der are tb<- following:

Distntt 2. South'.vest Texas: 
!'<iiith C.i' sai and Heyser.

Di-tiict 3. tlulf Coast- Conroe, 
noith With ft- and Magnet With-
fi ‘

Distil* ! 4. S*-ulhwest Texas:
Flour Bluff, Tiherina Canales, and 
La Gluiia

District 8, W*'st Texas: North 
Cowden, Foster, Fullerton, Gold
smith, Levelland, McElroy, Semi
nole, Slaghter and Wasson.

"The Railroad Commission is 
intent on seeing t»j it that every 
bit of flare ga? from oil wells 
shall be saved wherever the vol
ume is great enough to make it 
reasonable ard economically fea
sible to gather it in any oil field 
in Texas,” Commission Mem
ber Ohn Culberson said in a pre- 
paied statemtnt

Noting that the S*x>ligson case 
last year establish*-d the authority 
of the commissMin to stop the 
■last*' I'f valuabl* liquid hydro- 
..rbnns r.iusc*! by g. s flaiing, 

Cult»rsi.n -aid;
"The commi-ssu n 1:..- extended 

:t- intent n anil detetmin.itii.n to 
■ti'i; th- ih.ir.i; i f  ia.<inghead 
g. -■ and h r wai’ i ii * n!y unid the 
fi.n-a; ,:.g - .i-.Ti fi. -.iii and the 
; cuti urmr.ii th. I h. - e ;i-ii d 
thi S' f*.- had p.'.-sed

"The op* ;-it' <if Tt.xa.- have 
been giv* n scv.'ial y* ar- to get 
rt.ady for this situation.”

It was i.nd*i-t»Hid that the 
shutdown ordeis will be issued 
Monday.

I Culberson .said there are suffi-

Texas—those who are for me 
and these w ho were against me— 
as ablv as I tan as Senator.”

Posse, the Pecos County Chamber in use is employed by the new 
of Commerce, Fort Stockton Ju- j method. Tests have shown. Dr. 
nior Chambebr of Commerce and ; Vagtborg said, that the above-
other civic organizations

Joiiiison and his wife. Lady
B,i-*: lift .-Xustin shortly after the mittce has used plans provided j concrete or solid material. It also,

mtn with problems are uigcd to ehction returns made it clear he R;,vmond Quigg, Marathon rodeo * eliminates the dangers of falling | usual. , . ¡n
won a sweeping two-to-one promoter, who will furnish salty i stones. J“ "* meeting of the club B

at the polls throughout  ̂¡jvpstock for the fast show. The j Applications for patents on the held in the mont s o , ,  ogami,
the -late. The young Simator . arena was built on the site ¡method have been filed.
and his w ife vacationed in El I of the former football field in | ------------------------—
P ISO for their "first time off” Rooney Park, and conforms fo | «  i m '
since 1947 but limi'cd the va - ' q]] the requirements of the ROdeo i f o U F  S O U th W C S i GBDICS i Nidkiii Residence Is

Mr Wm. H .Atwood *ntertain*'d
Meeting Schedule Mndei^* pmnj during the dinner ^ ' ‘’ fFasolm eandjrude

-Attending the dinner party

tasit him in an effort to get mat- iiJ 
tfr? straightened out.

The regular luncheon-business I

ground method reduce.? danger of i ®  ^ w. . m r> r  i . .i n
and his wife. Lady | 71,p rodeo construction com-J damaging nearby structures of j i> la te d  foi 1 '. *?***'^ 'n r n* * ' ri

' ! the second Thursday of the month D. Shields of Dallas: Messrs, and
This is due to the fact | Mmes. Hugh McCain. Jr.. Luther

Stevens, FI J Faust. Henry 
J. P. Rodgers. Benton 

Modey. Travis Speer, Glenn Po
well, Mr. Fiarr.v Ives, Mis. Clois

oil above ground to insure Texas’ 
ability to fill all crude oil de
mands mad* on h* r.

high w in d  d o e s  
damage t o  r a n c h e s

I November and December. The 
members will please take notice.

e. tion to only three days so they Contestants .Assn. The Ft. Stock- I
could continue answering the | ton show will be fully approved; 10 o e  A i r e d  S a lu r d a y  ¡Damaged By Fire
thousands of I'.'tteis and t*'le- by the RC.A. Former football 1 
grams of congratulations re -! fip]d lights will provide one of . Thiee confeienee games and an | Rankin Fire Department
ceived iiftei' the i lection vietor.v-j the best lighted fields in Amer- game make up the called to the Tyson Midkiff

tea.

Rankin had a very strong wind 
•form last Thursday night. Max .
Schneemaan said a barn 'was be- ! 
ing constructed of cement tile on 
his and Tom Owens’ place at Ran- , 
kin The wall was 8 feet high | "Lady Pird 
it'd 100 feet long. It isn’t anv grateful for all the 
more. friends have taken time to writ*',"

There is very little grass a- Johnson said. *■ want eveiy- 
found Rankin, he said. He and body to continue writing us tn 
O'̂ -ens of Ozona are planning to Washington passing along sug- scheduled 
»inter only 1.000 ewes on 10,- gestions and criticism that w illijiov  
Wo acres they have near Rankin, help us serve the people b êfter.” .^ p y

Baxter. Mr. Wendell O. Warren, 
Mr. J. R Hulse and Berry Ing
ram. Ji

W.S.C.S. Plan Special 
Program For Meeting 
On November 17lh

S*)Ciety

BILL NIX TO COMPETE 
IN FORT STOCKTON RODEO

and I are very 
letters our

The 'Women's Sticiety of 
Christian Service of the local 
Methodist Churth will hold a 
nii-ht rretting W*-*tr.«'sdit\, Nov- 
1‘mhc! 17th at 7 30 in the church, 
h"nonng th*' business women of 
the ehuiih an*l mothers who 

.cannot attcnii the *!ay meetings
.............. ........  . _ . barber, one j of the stu iety.

broadcast schedule for football when gas ignited in a rear of the best-known ropers in West ' Guests w ill b* greeted by Mrs.
fans this Saturday. | room of the house. It was not Texas, was at the Ozona Lions Robert H. Johnson, president, the

The Texas-TCU game in Fort discovered immediately and did Club auction and roping Friday, i devotional will b*' given by Mrs. 
Worth will be broadcast, starting considerable damage to the house But he didn't throw a loop. Delbert O. McF>* n and Mrs. R.

_______ _ __________ at 1:50 p. m. with Kern Tips and g,̂ d furnishings before being ex- He said he is going to compete jO. White will pu s* nl a progarm
13 at 2 p m between Chesser at the mikes. Sta- tinguished. The loss is covered in team tying at the Fort Stock-i on Korea. Mrs. D G. Hardt is
and Buddy ’ Neal as one I ‘ ¡«ns WBAP-.570, Ft. Worth; KT- insurance. ton rodeo next Thursday, Friday, chairman of the dei-eration com-

; Humble Oil & Refining Company residence about 5:30 Friday ev- Bill Nix. Rankin
In addition to the rodeo per- 

Ifonnances Thursday afternoon, 
and Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights, a matched roping is 

Saturday afternoon, j

Johnson also urged all Texans team, roping against Louis and 
About 1.7 billions of dollars in to "pray that the men who will |Tom Powers.

»ar bonds were sold to Naval lead the nation during the next | a  big parade is planned on
Personnel in the Navy’s war pro- few years will act with wisdom | Armistice Day at 11 a. m. as the
pram from September, 1941, to and courage to 
“̂>y, 1947. ’ at peace."

SA, San Antonio; KXYZ, Hous- , land Saturday
ton; KTBC, Austin; KFDX, Wich-

He will team up : mittee and Mrs. Will Nix and 
I Representative Ken Regan and with George Teague of Crane .Mrs. E D. Yates hostesses for 

ita Falls; KEYS, Corpus Christi; M is Regan were in McCamey and .Allen Holder of Rankin, the ev*nt. Husbands of the so-
............ ........I i. ...u, «V .. .......  — __  KRGV, Weslaco; KTBB, Tyler; j of this week on their With that kind of combination, | ciety's members and guests will

keep this country'official opening feature of the ^^RE. Lufkin; KOSA, Odessa; ^.gy to Fort Stockton. he figures, he can’t lose. : be welcome at this meeting.
‘ KIUN, Pecos, and KROD, El Pa- ;rodeo.

New Schedule Given 
For Highway Patrol 
Visits To Rankin

Examiner Patrolman Floyd 
Crabtree of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety announced 
this week that a new schedule 
would be adhered to in visiting 
McCamey, Rankin and Iraan.

so, will carry the broadcast. I 
Another 1:50 broadcast w ill! 

come from Fayetteville, where , 
' the Arkanas team plays host to 
the champienship-bound SMU 
Ponies. Charlie Jordan will be 
assisted by Hal Thompson in the i 
announcing job and the game 
may be heard over stations KR- 
LD, Dallas; KTRH, Houston; KA- 
BC, San Antonio; KGNC, Ama
rillo; KRIO, McAllen.

Humble’s broadcast of the Bay-
He7éa7térVcVaMr"ee~sVatVd that'io'--^^^ 8«"™« New Orle-

he would visit Rankin on the « "s  ®‘ arts at 2:05 and Bill Mich- 
fourth Tuesday of each month » « ‘s a"«* Eddie Barker will be

announcers. This game will be 
carried on KTHT, Houston; 
WRR, Dallas; WACO, Waco; KN-

Jhink it’s rough with high prices and the shortages, do 
’**st we still can get out in the sunshine, go hunting or fishing 
®^asionally, and can do pretty much as we like. It’s not so tough, 
** it? Today is HIS day, see to it that you do your part.

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
He will be in Iraan on the 3rd 

Tuesday of each month from 10:- 
30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

"Visits to McCamey will be made 
on the first, third and fifth Wed
nesdays of each month between 
the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Crabtree succeeds Examiner 
Patrolman Robert H. Clark who 
has been transferred to the Mid
land District. Crabtree works 
out of District No. 5 in San An
gelo.

OW, Austin; KMAC, San Anto
nio; KWBU, Corpus Christi; KR- 
BC, Abilene; KGKL, San Angelo;
KBST, Big Spring; KCRS, Mid
land; KGVL, Greenville; KRRV,
Sherman; KPLT, Paris; KCMC, | wth three members, 
Texarkana, and KFRO, Long-lthm Band Song.” “ I

Large Crowd Attend P-TA Meeting 
Tuesday; Supt Still Named, Delegate 
To El Paso Convention

Approximately 200 people at
tended the night meeting of 
Kathryn Secrest Parent Teachers 
Association Tuesday in the High 
School Auditorium. Mrs. Walter 
Poage, program chairman for the 
evening opened the meeting with 
the PTA prayer.

Priscilla Walcher the Band 1st Grade, the 8th and 12th 
Sweetheart and Richard Wake- Grades. The door prize was a-

warded to A. F. Ekides.man the Director. The youngsters 
wore their new band suits of 
red and white satin trimmed 
with gold braid.

Mrs. John Christy played two 
piano selections and the High

The rhythm band and choral 1 School Choral Club of twenty- 
club made their first public ap- five members presented by their 
pcarance on this occasion. Mrs. director. Miss Cleona Quiett in a 
Irene Nettleship presented the | group of varied musical numbers, 
rythm band to open the program | Each number on the program 

The Rhy- i  was enthusiastically received by 
Put My I the audience.

Superintendent Hamilton Still 
was elected delegate to the PTA 
State Convention in El Paso 
November 17th to 1th.

I The refreshment committee, 
Mrs. George Stephenson, Mrs. A. 
Z. Zachary, Mrs. Ed Guy Branch, 
Mrs. Bonnie Miller, Mrs. Del
bert McEwen and Mrs. J. Linton 
Clark served pumpkin pie top
ped with whipped cream and cof-

view. I Right Foot” and “A Little Man | During the business session fee at the close of the business
Final broadcast, the Rice-A&M Bought Him a Big Bass Drum” . 1 which followed the program, at- meeting and forty-two provided 

game from College Station, starts | First and' second grade pupils , tendance prizes were awarded to 1 entertainment for the remainder 
at 2:20. make up the little band, with | Mrs. Runyan's division of the | of the evening.
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Bevolntion In Poiltry
By Comity Agent

1 know the people of Upton 
County are not in the poultry 
laising business c.mimerciallv. 
i>ut there are .1 few prviple that 
have a few chickens ju.st for their 
own .s'jpply of e.itgs for the borne 

There has be<-n a revolution in 
the t>pi' of t'ird i'ving iisiMf for 
* I ", turtion purposi's Th-‘v 

r u ;.n.i have i!I tieen put 
outstanding tv>t to 

■•cill Come up t'i the
i.nu-
stH' d ti
' i.'inda: il 
ing used 

If you

ds lh.it are r.1.01,

rc only going to have a 
lew birds around the place, you 
would like to have this new breed 
of poullrs’ They aie thi‘ Hy- 
Line chickcn.s I have some re- 
ps'rts ;n my office if anyone 
would like t.) see them. I am 
g.'in .̂ t ' give >ou just a f.w  of 
tbi miny that I have

The ni;i stioo b*is h«s‘n asT 1. 
"How Hy-Lines piuf.irm ir.
Ti \ ■■■ Returns jusi coming in
from the first Texas flocks are 
almost unbelievably good. In the 
official Texas Ecg Laj«ng Test 
just ended .d John Tarleton Col
lege, h p*'n of Hy-Lires wa.s first 
in number of eggs with a year's 
average <>f 275 eggs p*T bird E. 
R. Sherrill of MadisonviUe re
ports that his flock averaged 
egg« per bird F W Patterson of 
El Paso made a side-by-side test 
of Hy-Lines against good stan- 
dard-breds. Hy-I.ines averaged 45 
more eggs per bird.

Profit-wise R L Covington of 
Houston, measurirvg egg produc

tion against feed cost says' "I 
have averaged as high as 21 do- 

I zen eggs pe>r 100 pounds of feed 
used for Hy-Lines, while an av
erage of 17 dozen for Leghorns 
and 15 dozen for heavies is the 
best I could do ”

The Hy-Line chickens are du
plicating the success of hybrid 

'seed corn. They are bred the 
same wav the hybrid si'ed corn 
was br-d If anyone would like 
'll have tm- to tell you about the 
hr-.-cuing of the H>-Line chickens 
I w ; . ov t/ni> ton lioppy to do sii.

M; T \ Pauley of McCamey 
has agreed to buy some of these 
outstanding chickens this coming 
spring, if .you would like for him 
t' Save you some of these chick
ens. I wish you wouH set» him 
right away

V »  _  O

SHEFFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W il

son and baby spent the week
end in Junction visiting relatives 
and friends.

« * * • •
Mrs. B. B. Ingham and child

ren Alma, Buddy and Judy spent 
the week end in San Angelo 
shopping.

* * • > *
Born in the Iraan hospital Oct. 

4 a baby son to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Collett. The baby weighed 7 
pounds and 9 ounces and has 
been nanied Allen Ray. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Adams of Iraan and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Collett of Sheffield.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wilse 
Owen.« of Ozona were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watt in .Alpine 
this week-cni. Mrs. Watt is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jeff 
Owens and a grand-daughter of

Yep.
every ounce is-
“IffM-taetìoaJ*

¡Mr. and íMi *“ (>wcil
# « «  • *

Shirley Roüe Pu lley 
Is Bluebonnet Belle 
Naininec At Texas Ü.

‘You M y  you yawned while your son w m  flying hia 
model plane?"-

M m m )

iHe a wet grindstone, not an em-
cry wheel. Start the grind back

By T ed  K esting
Miss Shirley Rose Pulley, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. W E 
Pulley of McCamey. is one of the 
sixty University of Texas co-eds 
who have been selected as semi- 
finalists from 157 Bluebonnet 
Belle nominees.

The sixty girls will appear in 
the Round-Up Review next 
spring, and from their number 
will come 23 finalists who will 
be pictured in the 1949 Cactus, 
Editor Pickard Wagner of Hou
ston. announced recently.

Miss Pullev IS a senior student, 
majoring in journalism.

A  LADIES DRESS SUIT
100% W CX)L G A B A R D IN E

FREE
O N fTOV'EMBER 25th

ASK US FOR DETAILS!

There is no quicker way to 
judge an outdoorsman than by 
the way he cares for and uses 

I his ax Here’s a check list, pre
pared by Writer Harold Rogers,

■ so you can test yourself
i  Keep your ax sharp. A dull ax 
j is dangerous as well as useless.

Keep the handle tight. An ax 
with a loose head is as danger
ous as a loaded gun.

Make sure that brush, bran
ch or other obstacles are cleared 
away before beginning to chop. 
Secure a firm footing.

In cold weather warm your ax 
, before beginning to chop.
I Chop on a firm wooden bliick, 
: and direct each blow toward the 
block.

An ax is nut a hammer or 
wedge. Don't use it as such.

When not in use, keep your ax
■ sheathed and up off the ground.

If you are purchasing your 
first ax. choose the single bit 
type It is liy far the best from 
the standpoint of both safety 
and utility fur the average cam
per. The ax should weigh at 
least two pounds, and under no 
consideration sould the handle 
be less than 24 inches long.

Ordinarily a new ax will have 
to be sharpened to give its best 
performance To put it in shape

two or three inthes fnim the cut
ting edge, making the grind sem
icircular or fanshaped. About 
one h„lt an inch from the edge, 
make a bevel down to the edge. 
Once you have ground your ax 
on both sides, you will seldom 
if ever need to use a grindstone 
again. You can keep it in fine 
shape with a flat file and a shar
pening stone.

B B. Ingham and Dudley Ing- ! 
ham and Lee Childress of Ozona j 
spent the week end hunting on ■ 
the Ingham ranch south of Shot^ 1 
field.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. H A Holmes and 

son, Harry, spent the weekend , 
on their ranch near Sanderson.

I * * * * *
San Angelo visitors this week 

were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cauhlo 
* * * * *

j When using the file never drag 
lit back over the ax. Push the 
file from the blade toward the 

I back of the ax. Lift it up and 
carry it back before repeating 
your stroke.

Those killing a deer the first 
day of the season were Sonny 
Anderson. Mitchel Sandel and Ba
ker McGilvcy.

* * * * *
Mrs. Lee Merck went to San 

Angelo to attend the funcal of 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Tom 

I Adams. !

Thof’s our word for whot you got 
with ovary quart of 

Phillips 66 Promium HHofor (M l

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Not just a quart of oil, mister— this is a full quart 
of "Lubri-tection” I

a I

I Finally, to put a keen cutting 
edge on your ax, hone it with 

I the sharpening stone, using a 
'circular motion from heel to toe, 
'then turn the ax over and hone 
I it on the opposite side, this time 
i  from toe to heel.

PON S A L I TO IV l i r iO B T I
B A R G A IN S I *  S$0 Army Surplot 
BuUdinr«. with oQUipmont. pricod to 
movo Quick. All Btjlo«, tiioB — Bor* 
rockt, Warvhoutot, (ioroUM. Btoro* 
bouort. SoBtontd lAimbor. to to Oo 
p«F ft. 10 bldg., i t  to IO0 por ft.« 
■tAckod. Sheotroek. 2e |>or ft. io 
bldg., 4« por ft., ttockod. Boilon,
00 HP ood Up: Rofrigerotion Unito« 
oil oiBot; Windowt, Doors. Sholvot«w* TV OfVviT W«
Cabin*!,. StOTT*. Pip, and Fittinsa. 
ETTrythin« nardad to build ,r  
mod*l boma, «araga, atoraroom, 
warahouta NUwt . . Bulldinga, tOs 
4* ft., or largar. Can b , anoatd 
arbola. AÍI at Marfa Armii Air Flald. 
W riu. » ira  or call A. B 8MYERS, 
PorUr Apartaanta, Marfa. Tax**, 
Pbona aat-R.

M aye’s
Dress Shop

Comm*rcial Photography— Photo Copioa— Flniahing

J O H N S O N ' S  P H O T O
G R A N D  THEATRE B U ILD IN G  

Phono 124—  McCamoy

Waddings . . . Special Occasions 

HOM E ASSIG NM ENTS B Y  A PPO IN T M E N T

The Commissioners Court o f ! 
Upton County, Texas, will re-' 
ceive sealed bids until 10.00 O '-' 
clock a. m.. November 22, 1948, 
at which time bids will be 
publicly opened and read, at the 
Courthouse, Rankin, Texas, for 
the purchase of office furniture 
and other equipment to furnish 
the new addition of the Court-1 
house. j

A list of which may be obtain- 1 
ed from G. H. Fisher, Upton ■ 
County Judge.

The Commissioners Court re-1 
serves the right to accept ot ! 
reject any or all bids.

Seal:
G. H. Fisher
County Judge, L’ pton County, 

Texas.
ATTEST;
Ralph H. Daughterly,
County Clerk, Upton County, 

Texas.
46-2t MR

You see, this oil gives you lubrication p/us pro
tection. It’s everything you’d expect o f an oil ex
pertly refined from high class crudes. T hen  we 
add inhibitors designed to cut down the menace 
of power-stealing sludge and engine deposits.

Yep, it’s a good word in any motorist’s vocabu
lary— “ Lubri-tection’!— it means Phillips 66 Pre
mium Motor Oil I

PHILLI

^  "Lmhri-4eetiem''—tbe pretectitm rmtdtttdky 
mm oil of Jimt hmto stock comisimimg sfccimt 
Jotorgont mmd omUmtiom MUUtiitg h^rodiemts.

Mrs Pieslfin Pattern, Owner Rankin, Texas

FOR S A L E TO EVERYIODY 
NO RED TAPE 
NO DELAY

250 ARMY SURPLUS BUILDINGS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE QUICK

All Types and Sites—
Barracks, Warehouses, Garages, Sforehewses

REFR IG ERAriON; W ALK-IN  SOXES. ALL SIZES. LAKGE AND 
SMALL. SOILEKS. 60 H.P. AND  UP. COUNTERS. 

W ARDR3EES, SHELVES

R*  T .  B .  N e C L I S H
N ATU R O PATH IC  P H Y S IC IA N  

and

CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y

TELEPHONE 264 

McCAMEY. TEXAS

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00

Yo/i spend one-third of your life 
in bed, so you might as well 
be comfortable.

COAL .nd W OOD STOVES, l.rg * . 
LAVATORIES ........ .... ....... ............ ..

$2S0
»______  $7.50

LUM8CR (S*4SOAtd) 2c 6c p«r foot in fhc building 
LUMBER tSp>ason«d) 4c lOc per foot. stacLad 
SHEETROCK (Good Condition) 2c par foot in tKa building 
SHEETROCK (Good Condition) 4c par foot, stackad 

ALSO WINDOWS, DOORS AND SLIDING DOORS

BUILD OR REMODEL THAT HOME, GARAGE, 
STOREROOM OR W AREHOUSE NOW!

BU ILD INGS. 20 ft. i 40 It. (800 <q ft.), or larger, i* . l*d  insid* and
out aitb good floors ..................... ................—  $600.00 up.
Can ba nnoaad wbola on your lot at onca, AIio, STO RER O O M S 
and G AR AG ES. Can ba nrtoaad wbol* at one*. PR ICED LO W I

LOCATED  M ARFA  ARM Y  A IR  FIELD
10 M ilai touthaatt of Marfa. Taiat 
14 Mllat wast of Alpina, U. S. Highway fO

W a I T f  —  W  f a E —  O  R C A L L
A . E. SMYERS MARFA. TEXAS
PORTER APARTMENTS PHONE 44A-R

A l Armf Air Held  f*afa*aa Horrt, $ A.M. - i  P.M.

A B M Y  S U R P L U S  
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

THE BEST FOR YO UR  B U IL D IN G  NEEDSIII

W H ILE  IT LASTS! ACT NOW!!
One Million Board Feet Top Grade No. 1 Run Fir Lumber 
(air dried and thoroughly «ev^'ned) from dismantled Army 
Buildings at Marfa. Texas: 1x6, 1x8, 1x12 Sheeting. 2x4'a, 
2x6's. 2x8's (all ton grade seasoned No. 1 Northwest Fir), also 
cxceller.»* Panel Doers (with frames). Sash, Electric Wiring, 
and SCO.900 Square Feet Finished Sheetrock in 2 ft.x4, 6, and 
8 it. Sheets,

Economy Buyl Tev/ 20 ft.xlOO ft. Officers' Quarters 
will be Sold to Those Who Can Come in and Dismantle 
their own Buildings at a Gieat Saring! ACT NOWI . .  . 
AND SAVE!HI 11!

CONTACT SALES MANAGER, MR. S. T. YAM IN

A C N E  W R E C K I N G  C O M P A N Y
AT THE HOTEL PAISANO, MARFA. TEXAS. 

PHONE 311, MARFA
WIRE, WRITE HOTEL PAISANO, MARFA

' '',,i Have you ever stopped to think that
* ■' i spend one-third o f your life in

[y b e d Well, it’s true. And being com-
I . - t 4 we-»1» I t  - — -6-6—fartabic— really comfortable— in bed 

means sleeping under the evenly dis
tributed warmth of |ust one Auto
matic Electric Blanket.
It’s a simple, inexpensive way to bet
ter sleep, better work, better health. 
It lasts for years. It is as easy to 
launder as any blanket . . . Sleep 
under one once and you’ll never be 
without it.

The gentle warmth a G-E Automatic 
Electiic Blanket gives is automatically 
maintained at the same temperature all 
nigh: long by the bedside control.

The Automatic Blanket is carefully 
made to meet rigid safety standards, and 
is approsed by the Underwriters’ Lab
oratories, Inc. It is certified W'.ashable by 
the American Institute of Laundering.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

C-E AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC BUNKH
I I I * «  lo fu any typa had 
Ávoítabla In four lov*ly ta lon  
'•ta, blua, groan, and todar.
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A irliits  Fttt
^ rv e  13 New  CUiei
I f  exaS'Oklihoiu

•*” in Texas and Oklahoma 
**Jn filed by the Civil Ae- 

Board by the Pioneer

, Lines
Icn nobt J. Smith. Pioneer 
'^ n t  today announced in 

^  that the application spe-
-Uy requested;

I t Extensions from Dallas-Ft. 
" rth to Tulsa, Okla.. via Sher- 
¿.Demson, Texas. McAllister 

j  Okmulgee. Okla. 
r  From Amarillo. Texas, to 
to-Ft Worth via Childress, 

¿on and Wichita Falls, Texas. IT From Amarillo, Texas, to 
* a Okla. via Pampa, Texas, 

Pone;; City and Bartlesville.

r  From T.mple, Texas, to 
, \ntoni via Austin, Texas.

From Lubbuck. Texas, to 

»ell. N 1̂1-
Fro” ' Tucumcari, N. M., to 

larillo. Texas.
pantetl. the new routes 

[¿j cover 1359 miles Pioneer 
operates 2.200 system miles 

[jS cities m Texas and New
ij:«.
P'. overall picture of the re- 

\v( ii!d mean that Pioneer 
¡Id serve 38 cities over 3.559 
ir. mil' - from Houston and 

lAntiimo 'n  the south to Am
end Tulsa on the north; 

¡Dallas Ft. Worth on the east 
llhuquerque on the west, 
n. Smith pointed out that 
type of service is not now- 

provided these cities and 
many of them have never 

lair service.
er was the nation’s first 
airline when operations 

(lUrted on Aug. I. 1945, over 
9-mile route from Houston to 
¡.illo via Austin, San Angelo, 
re and Lubbock. Texas, 

(rations on some l.lOO addi- 
1 route miles to 13 new Tex- 

Ir.ties was started in Febru- 
of 1947 In the spring of 
, service to New Mexico was 
pirated over a grant of 770 
I miles
a feeder airline, Pioneer 

s.d' i a minimum of two round 
flights daily over its entire

More N in e s  Needed
At Brooke Hospital 
At Ft. Sam Hoaston

Brooke Army Medical Center, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, has re- 

■ ceived an increase in authoriza- 
I tion to hire 20 additional civilian 
I nurses to supplement the regular 
Army nurses at Brooke General 
Hospital.

Registered nurses who are gra
duates of a three year residential 
course at an approved school of 
nursing may qualify for this fed
eral civic service position with 
a minimum salary of $2.974 80 
per year.

Crane Seeks Admission 
To Class A  Activities

Althf-iii;h Crane hasn't a large 
(■nough enrollment, they will be 
going into Class A activities and 
sports next year. This is not 
official because in order to be in 
'Class A, you must be voted in 
unless you have the required 200 
irtudents in high school The 
school board has authorized them 
to go into Class A if they can.

The way things are now, it is 
evident that going into Class A 
is the only thing to do. Stanton 
and Ira.m are .-.N’onc for admis
sion in'o other districts, leavn? 
Ciatie - lone in this di-trict.

Crane has been thinking about 
going into Class A for the last 
two years, and it seems that all 
the l>oys are in favor of going 
up

This would give more compe- 
tirton and more fans.

Coauainicakle D iseue  
Can Be Carbed By  
Proper Precaalion

AUSTIN, TEXAS—In a state
ment on controlling communica
ble disease by the Texas State 
Department of Health, Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer 
states that if every case of sus
pected communicable disease 
were seen promptly by the fami
ly physician and definitely dia
gnosed, thousands of susceptible 
persons would be protected from 
these disabling diseases.

"The theory that it is a good 
thing for children to have these 
catching childhood diseases and 
get them over with, has long 
'ince been proven an error which 
may endanger a child’s li/fe,” 
'a>.-, Dr. Cox. "The longer he can 
avoid having these diseases, the 
lietler it is for him. Every chiH 
should he protected, by immuni
zation against all diseases '.vhcre 
an immunity can be established "

Prumpt disgnosi.s, isolation 
nnd good medical care give the 
catient the best chance for a 
iatisfactor>- recovery without the 
serious complications that some
times accompany even the milder 
forms of communicable diseases. 
Dr. Cox emphasized that obeying

e public health laws regarding 
isolation and quarantine protects 
not only the patient, but helps 
t" prevent the spread of the di
sease to other persons.
"The State Health Department',’ 

Dr. Cox said, "does everything

system.
I In the applcation, which will 
I become a part of the Southern 
I Transcontinental case. Pioneer 
I  pointed out its present service 
land the need for that type of ser
vice over the territory covered 

I by the requests.
‘ ‘We sincerely desire to serve 

I these new cities. This service 
would more closely tie the many 

. great cities in the Southwest, all 
I of which have a community of 
• interest with the other," Smith 
said.

Erom I sit... /¡y Joe Marsh

To Dunk or 
Not To Dunk?

THE R A N K IN  NEW S

I HASTINGS THINKS
A new flame may be hot stuff 

but the old flame knows what’s 
cooking.

«  • • •

I  Walt Disney has recently pro- 
iduced an animated educational 
film to prepare teen age girls for 
womanhood. This film is avail
able, free of charge, for use in 
school class rooms, for organized 
groups of teen-age girls, and one 
for Parent-Teacher organizations.

* * * •

One way to take in a lot of 
cash in a hurry is to sell at a loss. 
Bob Knetzer of Edwardsville, 111., 
tried to get rich that way. He 
sold automobiles for less than 
he paid for them. Within 30 
da.vs after a customer deposited 
Sl.ikiO, the car was delivered to 
the consumer at list price. Bob 
got the err in the black market 
...nd lost money . n the deal. But 
u:e cu.-toir.ei was very hi ppy and 
told ad his t itnas about how li ■ ■ 
uould gr. e V'-.u any new car for 
list price, just deposit $1,000 and 
wait a m mth of so. So a lot of 
people came in and made $1,000 
deposits. The process was re-

I within its power to protect the 
I neallh of the people of Texas,
out the (...-p. a;.jn ui .¡.

j-ividual III pr'.'.vcting hi., own 
ne».ith an i that ut nis community 
will do n.ore than anything else i 
to successfully check the spread 
of communicable diseases among 

¡our people.” |

peated and each of the new cus
tomers told all his friends. In a 
short time people from all over 
the U. S. and even foreign coun

it ries were depositing $1,000 with 
I Bob. He had piles of money by 
selling at a loss.

[ You ask, what about these 
 ̂people expecting cars. Bob pro- 
, bably worried about that, too, 
¡sometimes. But still the money 
I came flooding in and he thought

maybe with all that money he 
could make a lucky speculation 
and make enough to bail himself 
out. Now comes the sad part 
Bob’s investments lost money in 
big batches One deal cost him 
$85,000. Those Hollywood beau
ties he had flown by plane to his 
fancy parties cost money too. Fi
nally the bubble burst and now 
Bob faces jail.

I The whole crazy business lasted
, about two years and about five

PACE THREE

million dollars passed through 
Bob's hands.

• • • •
Russia received a number of 

ships from us under the lend- 
lease and now stalls on returning 
them. Italy is helping us by re
fusing to give Russia the ships 
due under the Italian peace trea
ty Italy IS waiting until we say 
O K., and we won’t give the O. 
K until we get our ships back 
from Russia

I

\
• waouv te

Chalk t'nis fact up where you'll see it often: it is not 
how much you make, but how much you save that de
termines your success. Deposit a regular sum here 
and w jtch  it grow.

•} A .̂ y... ■
*̂*1 HU»
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[keU ig  doeghaats b  Baker 
' bvartta M ira b i rtr**—  

I fsr a laag tiaM M a B it lia a  
|lMa trriag to fcraak Mas af Iha 

. rada it aata a hai enaipb
rttteUMr«.

momiag aha gate • haav^
; of choeobto ea tha dongk* 

.flgaring that wiO stop hiai. 
rtliinka itoTerforavhilaaad 

DunkI TasteT Saaikll And 
' eompliaeab $ha miasos ea 

•bnly mocha flavorl
J *?*“  always be twe

I of ihought: to doiik or ooC

to daak. Bat froai «bare I iK, H's 
a Butter ef peroaaal eboica and 
taete lihm aoua folka prefor beer 
te «Uer, ab te boar. Aad tha lass 
ae eriticbe thoaa difftreaeoe of
* - -A- a.1. -•BMIf «■« DUMue

Im fact, Ma HopUae got aa carl- 
aaa abaat tho faver of cheeelate- 
eerered deaghaate daahed b  eeBee. 
tlut abe trtei R keraalf. New— 
yaa*ve gasaead it—sha’s a daily 
daaker, toel

^ ^ ^ 0 6  O iC aA J^

Cerrnght, ¡948, United State* Brewer* Foundation

*  ★  *  * ' ★  ★  ★  ★

s e r v ic e  m o w  and BEGULABLT  
f o b  d e p e n d a b l e  MOTOBING

Colder waather b  hare to atay for some time-ao be 
prepared to enjoy your car lo the utmoat. Whether 
Fou take the family around town, use your car in 
Tour work or to drive the children to school don't 
*•* your car fail you. Service NOW I

Service SaggesHons
*Tiine-up engine 

*Cneck cooling system 

^Adjust clutch 

*Align front wheels 

*Free-up springs

^Adjust brakes 

*Switch tires 

■^Eliminate rattles 

¿Touch-up paint 

¿Polish all over

*Steam-clean engine and chassis

p t  Service A ll Makes— Cars aad Tracks 

W. BROWN HOTOB COMPANY
CROC K ETT M cCAM EY. TEX AS

Let’s Weigh the Evidence
Your scales can be a valuable ally to your judging esret 
For years livestock breeders have kept weight par. 
formance records, as well as pedigrees. Now  nuny  
commercial producers are taking a tip firom them. Re* 
cording weights and weaning weighb of odvea, 
pigs and lambe. Using their records to help cull, to 

' s e l ^  their likeliest breeding stock.
There is lots of evidence of the value of your scales 

in helping your eye. Here are just a few examples;
1) At Purdue University they weighed 7,554 pigs from 

784 litters. Here’s what they found. Pigs that weighed 
'THREE pounds at birth averamd 28 pounds at wean
ing. But pigs that weighed T W O  pounds at birth 
weighed only 21 pounds at weaning. Cn the heavy pigs, 
77% lived to weaning age, against only 49% of the l i ^ t  
pigs. And right up to market weight, the heavier piga 
had a higher rate of gain.

2) The U. S. D . A. has kept a 14-year record on beef 
calves. Birth weights vary from 40 to 109 pounds. 
Their finding; heavier-than-average calves reach a 500- 
pound weaning weight and 900-pound marketing weight 
faster than lignter-than-average calves. You know what 
that means! Less feed. More and quicker profit.

3) Sheep Experiment Station men at Dubois, Idaho, 
find they can use the scales to select breeding stock for 
greater production in the future. Their ewe lambs, 
which are heavier than average at weaning time, prove 
to be the best producers in total lamb weight and fleece 
, weights.

4) At the University of Wyoming they divided dairy 
heifers into light and heavy weight groups. The “heavies^’ 
weighed 24 pounds more at birth. But at six months 
they averaged 43 pounds more per animal.

You need a good “judging eye” to tell you whether 
an animal has good oonrormation, is true to type, etc. 
But the evidence of recorded weights does point strongly 
to a general rule which can M p  your eye;

Keep or buy animals heaviest at birth o r weaning!

Seda Bill Sex:------------------------------------
It  pays to say good of folks. A feller will nigh 
"bust" himseif tryir^ to be as good as he 
thinks you think he is.

the demand for the available supply in the nation-wide mar- 
■ or me

! price we pay for ammaia i 
what the meat ana by-products will bring.

ikets which governs the price 
livestock. For the

V-

Early Fall Roandup
Rams eqaipped with a web harness for holding colored 
chalk, hwo write’ ’ their own breeding tecords.Tbisdevic« is 
being used in tiM breeding flocks of many large Wyoming 
rancDers. It  helpe owners keep their records. They kiMw 
when awes will lamb . . .  which lambs are from which sire, 

e • •
Many feeder cattle are prone to con^ct shipping 
fever. 'This disease in a type of pneumonia. It  may be 
brought on by fatigue, irregular feeing and exposure. 
Vacemation, two weeks before shipping, helps reduce the 
danger, reports the University of Illinois. Cattle arriv
ing in the feed lot should be protected from cold winds 
and rain. Light, bulky feeds like whole oats and roughare 
should be f<ra. Sick animals should be isolated promptly 
and a veterinary called.

• s s
Control swine parasites—make more profit, suggMts the 
University of Minnesota. Even fall pigs may be infested 
with internal paraaites. Strict Mnitation is the key to 
control. Clean and scrub farrowing pens with Imiling lye 
watw. Wash the aides and udders of sows with soapy 
water before farrowing. After farrowing keep the pigs on 
clean pasture until bad fall weather seta in.

B M' AUrwd

Conserving Grass Is Profitable
by B. W. Allred

Soil Con—rvtiow Sorvico 
Fort Worth, T o u t

The safest way to maintain a thriving 
livestock industry is to keep the ranges 
well stocked with vigorous, productive 
grasses—and covered with a protective shield of left-over 
grass. In animal production, aourid grazing managrmerU 
is as important as breeding.

Grassland vigor and durability depend upon correct 
cropping. Lenient uae and alternate rests help the plants 
to reprt^uce from seed, tillers, rootstalks and surface 
runners. When grasses flourish, greater animal gains are 
made.

Observations of bluestem show that when about half 
the top growth is grazed (on the average . livestiK'k gains 
may be 25% higher than when 7.5%, is eaten One blue-
stem meadow mowed repeatedly 4 t<> 6 inches high 

igh.
Vfhen left-over graas breaks the force of beating rain.

yielded nearly 30^1 more 
inches high.

ay than a similar area cut 2

From grass range to gas range, in our big nation most of the 
livestock is raised far from where it is eaten—an average of 
more than 1,000 miles. Swift A  Company helps bridge t l^  
gap and balance the supply in one area with the demand in 
another. Efficient proceasing and distribution keep the meat 
moving to markets all over the country. For these services 
Swift earns a profit of a fraction of a cent a pound. This has 
no noticeable effect on either meat or livestock prices. It ’s

meat and thus the price of 
y  for animala must be based on

i
D

Chic
[ow
Thia
cent

0 you remei 
ago waa SM 
as 3̂  per po 
year hogs 1 

» a pound.

PticM of Hogs May Rim  ar Fall 
But Coapetition SMs Tham All

I have been with Swift & Com
pany for 46 years. Most of my 
work has had to do with the buy
ing of hogs and selling of pork 
and pork products. I would like 
to make a point that 1 believe 
should be of interest to you, aa 
producers.

nber when the top price for hogs in 
i cents a pound? Some sold for aa 
lund. That waa in December, 1932. 
lit an all-time high of more than 30 

No meat packing company can
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control either livestock or meat prices. More than 
3,600 competing meat packers and 22,5(X) other 
commercial slaughterers see to that. So do 36,(XW,- 
000 meat-eating families. No packer’s buyw can 
hold down the price of livestock. No packing com
pany could boost up the price of meat.

N o ^  here’a the point I want to get across to 
you. 'Those prices, both lowest and highest, were 
set by (1) the supply of bogs, and (2) the demand

Mr. Lund, guest editor this month, is Vice-President of 
Swtft Ot Company In charge of hog buying, pronsssing 
and disbibution of pork products.

moisture penetrates six or seven times deeper than when 
the ground is bare. Springs are sustained in even flow on 
leafy grasslands. Litter shades and cools the ground, cuts 
down evaporation. It finally decays and unites with the 
soil to form porous mould in which teeming millions of 
beneficial organisms process soil nutrients that plants 
must have.

That portion of grass connumed each year provides 
profit. T ne portion Irft maintains plant vigor, protects 
soil and insures continued production.

’a d R e r*^

I N D I V I D U A L  P O R K  R O A S T S
4 t'incH-Hteck shoulder pork chops 1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teospoon prepared mustard Vi teaspoon sage
2 cups bread crumbs 1 teaspoon tott

Spread chops with muttord. Moke a dressing of bread, onions ond 
seasonings with fust enough water to moisten. Rrown chops in a heovy 
skillet. When wen browned, top chops with dressing pressed Rrm. Boke 
covered In a moderate oven (350' F.) for 20 minutes Uncover ond 
bake 15 te 20 minutes until dressing is crisp ond brown. (Yield: 4 servings.)

I ' '.L The Red Wagon
•j L j iiL j. No doubt you’ve seen the food trucka,

'■ 80 gaily painted red, that travel ’round
>^^B the country, helping keep our people
V 'le fed? The story of these trucks is a story

you should know—it started in New England, some 
ninety years ago. There a boy, Gustavus Swift, who later 
won renown, bought a heifer, butchered it, then sold it 
’round the town. Stave made a little profit—two doUan, 
it is said. It waan't much to start on, hut it helped him 
get ahead. His wagon —yes, you’ve guetwed it—from 
which he sold his meat, was a vivid red in color, to be 
noticed on the street. Stave moved on to Boston when 
his trade began to grow, then headed for Chicago, where 
he started Swift & Co. Now the Swift trucks deliver 
meat and butter by the ton, and they’re counted by the 
thousands instead of only one. To this day Swift truoAa 
are red, that all the world may know thia trademark of 
the buainen Swift started vears 
ago . . . and on each load de
livered. Swift earns a service fee 
—a fraction of a cent a pound, 
saved by efficiency.

Swift & Company
ON STOCM VJkMOS, CNICABB t .  HAMUNION I I A N IM S

h m » i t
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Joveti Yocham, Don McEwen 
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Ruthie Elliott 
.Virginia Still

‘‘Devils’̂  Close Grid Season With Duel Losj

Great Prefoimers Girls Begin Training 
Discovered In Fourth For Basketball Season

The Fourth grade presented 
the Assembly program Wednes
day Debs Gamblin was the an
nouncer. First, Rovina Langford 
recited a poem. Jan Daugherty 
then sang a song, "A  Tree In 
The Meadow” which everyone 
enjoyed Mrs Nettleship played 
the piano. The number was a 
dance; Put Your Little Foot" 
to the accompaniment of a re
cord player. Jan Daugherty and 
Genevieve Poage played an ac- 
cordian duet. Poly Woly Duly 
All Day. which was very good 
arry Nettleship played a violin 
solo. Humoresque" showing 
much talent. .Ys a sixth number 
Gloria Morgan recited a pixmi 
of the flag in honor of Armistice 
Day The grand finale was a 
play. "The Hollow Tree Story , 
with Suzanne Fitzgerald as moth
er squirrel. The school showed 
their appreciation of this good 
program and had Jan to sing 
her song over again while all the 
bovs in the audience swooned.

1 The girls are very happy to 
I announce that they have begun 
training for basketball.I The gills that were present 
for the first workout were:

' Virginia Still. Joveta Yocham. 
Ruthie Elliott, Marlene Holmes, 
Wilma Payne, Jean Shaw, Wanda 
Burleson, Tempie Tcrrie, Merry 1 Lowery. La Wanda McDaniels, 
Mona Sue Branch. Myra James, 

1 Joy Wvid, and Mr. Still (who 
did the working out).

Some of the girls have never 
played be'o’-e but are anxious to 
k-.on the game.

To tet in shape the girls arc 
t.iking calisthenics (which thty 
r '̂e no so crazy about).

Though we have lost some of 
cur players from last year, a few 
icm.air. and the new ones look 
good.

• All in all, Rankin plans to have 
a good team this year.

TABU USUALLVH£PT 
PR IM ITI V i MAN FROM 
CATINIBAUSM. B U T  
DURING FAMINE IT  

WAS SOMETIMES BROKEN.
V ^

CHEVALIER D'ALBIGN/AC^ 
REFUGEE FROM FRENCH
REVOLUTION, PROSPERED >(
RYDRIVING  ABOUTLON- 
E>ON TO M IX  SALADS  
FOR THE NOBILITY.

CLUEEN ELIZABETH, 
\MHEN VISITING, S E N T
a h e a d  to  t e s t  t h e

- A L E .  I F  INFERIOR. 
SPECIAL ALE W AS  
^EXPRESSED" FROM

LO N D O N .

W HAT IF?

GIGGLES
Mrs Branch: Carolyn, what 

did you learn at school today? I 
Carolyn; Not much. I’ve got to ,

Loyd and Paul behaved in 
General Science.

Harry Gene was married to 
two women at the same time 

Norman and Joe Garner had 
some ‘‘good-looking” hats

go again tomorrow.
• • *  •

CLUEEN ANNEBOLEYN,
TO PLEASE H EARTY  
HENRY in iL , A T  CORON
A T IO N  P IN N E R  A T E  22  
P IS H E S  A S  FIRST COURSE, 
AND 30A SA  SECOND.

t

Ted walked around the house 
with Maetta at a B T U  pai'ty

Billy De; n 'ung alto, soprano, 
and bâ -- ;11 at the same time.

Jii'-f' " had 
sweater.

bright green

J : . \ V  ko-.,n t. ok -- Mc- 
Cam. v t.:l • ' iht m;o\v Sunday.

T .1 :.ad .Mona Sue wiapped 
around his littU finger.

The General Science class 
made A's in tnei: notebook.-

Ted had a bad generator on 
his car.

Loyd giggle at everything. 
Mona Sue nd Jame> Gamblin 

could jitterbug.

Temple pot irritated at Harry 
Gene.

Ted had a steady.
Joy was dircus.ssed in the drug 

store Sundav
Myra and Fields were going 

steady.
r-.ul lo\ed to dance.
Toad had M.me money.
Harry liked Wanda and Toad 

adored Jean.
Loyd Gene w.̂ sn t bashful to

ward Myra.
Myra didn't like Loyd Gene 

because he i.s so short.
Don looked lazy.
Joveta could knock Don over.
Pete staited going with Mar 

lene.
Emma Lou could forget Ted.
Pete could forget Em.ma Lou.
Barbara would get jealous of 

Wanda.
Jean had a cold.
Rankin beat Mertzon.
Maetta had company about 

6 .30 Saturday night.
M rry Tom was boy crazy
Marlene and Wilma were 

smart in Algebra.
Jovetj had a boy fiiend.
Louie was as tought as he 

acted
Fields had a silly hat.
Ruthie had a bear coat.
Emma Lou had a skunk coat
Coach could play basketball.
Temple wrote love letters.
Dilliard liked Temple.
Mary Alice liked Harry Gene.
Dilliard had a big nose.
Harry Gene called Emma a 

sot.
Bill didn't look at anyone but 

Joy.
Billy Davee was stuck up.
Marlene liked a boy.
Barbara had a big ring.
Mona Sue liked Dilliard.
Pete walked around the house 

with Mayetta.
Ted proposed to Mayetta.
Wanda B. was over her crush.
Jean had a crush.
Wilma had two boyfriends.
Sophomore class had some 

girls.
Ted liked Emma Lou.

Th* Ag* of Scionc*
A man hunting an apartment 

came across a rather nice place. 
He said "I think this will be 
writable, but what are those 
Stains on the ceiling’’

The Superintendent explained 
that the last occupant had been 
.. proft'sor always trying new 
chom;: ;il>

■Oh. I sec.”  said the man.
Th.n thosi miuk> were made 

by chemicals.”
"N saiil the superintendent. 

■•T’--\':e the professurl 
• * ♦ •

N' ture doe.- her best to teach 
us The moi'o we overeat, the 
harder she makes it for us to 
get close to the table.

*  *  *  •

In a Western city there is a 
I sign which reads:

"167 Persons died here last 
year from gas - - - 11 inhaled 
It; 9 put a lighted match to it, 
and 147 Stepped on it "

I The Sophomore Class 
Assembly Program

Broadcasting from station K. 
B. U. C the Choral Club sang 
several songs which were enjoy
ed by everyone.

The last fifteen minutes was 
brought to you by Tootsy Wootsy 
Bubble Gum. Dr. Hi Snew, play
ed by Ross Wheeler, and his 
three assistants, Dillard "Fog 
Horn” Delaney, Earl “Lefty” 
Brown, and Walter "Boogie” 
MeSpadden.

Dr. Hi Snew asked the stu
dents questions The ones that 
answered them correctly were 
given bubble gum.

Melvin McEwen announcer had 
a contest betw«>en members of the 
faculty and student body. The 
contest was to see who could 
blow the ’ooggest bubble and 
W'anda Burleson won That was 
the first bbubblc gum that some 
of the teachers ever chewed and 
that was quite unfair.

Devil's Pitch Fork
Bill is setting a new record, 

four weeks, is it Joy or is Bill set
tling down?

Who does Zack like, Barbara, 
Wanda, Tempie or Stinkie?

Does the ANDY have a flame 
or IS it just a rumor?

The Rankin Red Devils clod 
their 1948 football season w| 
a 39 to 12 loss to the Mertz 
Hornets. The Rankin Jr. Dev 
also lost to the Jr. Hornets by 
score of 13 to 10.

The Mertzon team was 
much over-confident to win 
too large a margin as they 
before by the score of 61 to I 
The Hornets were rated as a I 
point better team than the 
Devils. The game was a nip 
tuck all the time. Mertzon so 
cd in all four periods. The sen 
at half-time was 18 to 0.

In the third quarter Billy D̂  
Zachary broke around right 
for a 40 yard touchdown tai 

Marlene i.s >iiad at Emma Lou Harry Gene Yocham scored r3 
Qlcveland for wearing a coat ( kin’s other touchdown on a 
made of her kindred. (from Still. Yocham was in

-----  lend zone when he caught
Well, football seasson is over pass. Theo Blue attempted

I wonder what happened be
tween Temple and Billy Brown?

It begins to look like LaWan- 
da McDaniel came out with 
Fields after all. poor Myra.

and coach is very much relieved. 
I wonder why?

B. T. U. Group Chosen

Staff Sees “Red Devil”
Go To Press Friday

The.sc are notes from Joy to 
Bill that r. -Ither of them know 

I  are out- My Dearest Bill. Please 
'don't bi mad at me. I’m sorry 
 ̂and you do liavc room to be mad 

1 ton " .
Your love reigns,

Joy
j  We don't know what the re- 
' ply was but it was satisfactory 
; to Joy. because she wrote back: 
I "Dearest Bill, thank you ever 
i so sweetly"

Love,
Jov.

It Is Rumored That
Theo and 'Virginia took the 

long way to town Thursday 
night after play practice.

Fieldh almost lost that "huge” 
hat of his. That would have been 
dreadful.

Barbara's secret love is none 
other than Ted 'Yocham.

Mr. Still and Coach Fitzgerald 
are goinz D-E-E-R hunting. Or 
could it be D E-A-R hunting.

Ruthie has quit smoking cig
ars and started rmoking none 
other than a pipe.

Jean and Marlene had quite a 
time in McCamey or should we 
say coming back home.

Mr. Still walks into the study 
hall at just the wrong time.

The boys in History class think 
all the girls are too fickle.

Joveta thinks Harry Gene’s 
whiskers are "just too scratchy.”

Billy Brown just can’t tell 
what color Wanda H.’s eyes are.

Winnie Pearl and Ruthie held 
hands in the English show. Go
ing stady girls.

Mr. Still can do those exercises 
a little.

Marlene is still nuts about 
none other than Red G.

Marlent and Emma Lou climb 
ov'er seats.

Bill Davis is the new “dream 
boy” of RHS.

Billy Dean is really getting

Last Friday. November 5, 1948, 
the "Red Devil” staff visited the 
News Publishing Co. office and 
"uw the "Red Devil" go to press. 
Those making the trip were Vir
ginia Still, Wanda Himsinger, 
Ruth Elliott, Marlene Holmes. 
Martha Schlagal, Joveta Yoch
am, Jean Shaw. Ted 'V’oeham, 
Theo Blue, Donald McEwen, 
James Gamblin. Jimmy Work
man, and Mrs. Reynolds. Trans
portation was furnished by Mrs. 
Reynolds and Ted Yocham.

The group left Parkin at eight 
o’clock and when they arrived 
•n McCar-.ey the'' went directlv 
to the News office. Inside the 
News building they inspected all 
the machinery and found quite 
and interesting monster called 
the Linotype. When Jimmy ask
ed the man to make his name for 
him it started something. He had 
to get one for 'V’ irginia and be
fore the poor man at the machine 
knew it I'.c had made a name for 
each aud every one of the staff. 
Poor fellow nearly parsed out.

Next stop was the Grand Thea
tre. Mr. Johnson took part of the 
staff, Theo, Wanda, Jimmv, Vir
ginia. and Donald, and showed 
thenj through his dark room. The 
members was develoBprs. enlarg
ers, colored prints and got a 
slight explanation of the whole 
thing. Al.so they went up to the 
projection room and studied the 
machinery there. Since the sound 
of a movie is photocraphed on 
the film, the members got to see 
and hear sound at the same time. 
This was indeed interesting.

After all this they returned to 
the News office. The "Red Devil” 
was being set up and it was qv»itp 
interesting to watch it tike 
shape. Once the paper was all 
set it was put on the press and 
the "Red Devil” came out fast and 
furious. At about fifteen minutes 
until twelve noon the bunch 
started home. They are glad to 
report a nice time, and interest
ing experience. and a verv 
worth while visit to the "Red 
Devil” printers in the News Pub
lishing Co. office. They also wish 
to express their thanks and ap
preciation to those people for 
their kind hospitality.

■C-

Diamond Cusher

Last Sunday night at BTU the 
! class was divided into two groups 
! and there was an even eight on 
¡each side. The purpose of this is 
I to contest to see which side can 
bring the most to class every 

¡time and at the end of the 
month the one who has the least 

I new members to their credit has 
to entertain the winner.

The regular aftcr-BTU partv 
was held in Mrs. Nettleship’s 
home on Sunday night.

Games were played and cold 
drinks served. Then the group 
sang a few songs and everyone 
went home.

Everyone had .a good time and 
p’an to attend BTU next Sunday.

This is the ones on the steady 
list;

Don—Joveta 
Lewis—Wilma 
Joy—Bill 
Jean—Toad 
Ruthie—Bob
Some think it’s disgusting, but 

others think it’s wonderful.

I Sundy night Harry Gene and 
Wanda, Toad and Jene got mar
ried. Their honeymoon was in 
"Hollerwood.” Ted was their 
chauffeur.

Ruthie and Bob had a fuss Sun
day. Then, after church, Bob 
was waiting for her at the car. 
He had bought her a new compact 
as a peace offering.

H.-i ry Gen«' shaved last Frriday 
n igh t"!;" ' Hut he left his mous-
t;uhe.

Know Yonr Teachers
Tell us how arc Virginia and 

Jimmy gettir: along’’ We suie 
would like to know.

An oil pusher made of diamonds 
represented Te.xas at the first na, 
tion-wide diamond exhibition- called 
Diamonds u .S.a ., neiu m the Kitz- 
Carlton Hotel in \cw York. Shown 
here by SMU co-ed Jo Neal, the 
four-inch jeweled oil derrick was 
designed by Arthur A. Everts of 
Dallas, and contains 254 diamonds, 
representing all the counties of 
Texes. It is mounted on a map of 
the state, made of platinum and 
adorned with a diamond steer head 
symbolizing Texas’ other great in
dustry, cattle. The sprays of gushing 
oil are of various colored diamonds.

Mr. Travis Dickson is a valua
ble asset to the Rankin faculty. 
He attended school at Texas 
Tech and later finished at Har
din Simmons. Mr. Dickson states 
that before taking up teaching he 
was an ordinary farm boy. Ho 
played football and was a “track” 
man in high school. He has not 
served in the armed forces. He 
was a member of I. O. O. F. and 
of the Woodmen of the 'World. 
He was assistant coach at Plains, 
Texas, and likes to teach matht‘- 
matics.

Mr. Dickson has been teaching 
ten years. He taught at Veribest, 
Texas, last year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickson have no children.

Did you see that lovely bracelet 
an I necklace that J R. gave Jo
die? It is a beautiful thing.

That awful look Martha is car-
r.ving around is because she Fields Branch Fnrw
thinks that one and only man of James Gamblin ........ Forw;
hers i.=n't going to get to come Theo Blue Gu
do'wn this weekend. Donald McEwen Gu

Friday and Saturday, Novembbar 12 and 13 

George Brent and Virginia Mayo in

"O U T  OF THE B LU E "

Pep Squad Perform ai 
Nertzon-Rankin Game

PLU S  SECOND FEATUR E

CALIFORNIA H R ER R AND '

popular (especially with a cer
tain Wanda.)

All the girls, nearly, are chas
ing Bill Davee, bu the seems not 
to be interested.

Coarh looked cute in basket
ball shorts.

Red jackets are sure popular 
around dear old Rankin Hieht.

"Remember that your mine” .
Bill has his own honey pie.
See you next week! ! ! ! !

PT A  Neel Tuesday 
Night In Auditorium

On November 9, at 7:30 the 
Rankin P. T, A, had a meeting.

The Rythm Band entertained 
in their new maroon and white 
suits. They played three num
bers and sang three songs.

After the band Mrs. Christy 
olayed a few piano selections 
and then the Choral Club sang 
nine songs. Louis 'VV'ard anoun- 
ced the songs and Miss Cleola 
Quiett played the piano.

After the Choral Club finished 
‘ he membe.s were served by 
Mrs. D. O. McEwen, A. D. Zach- 
ery, G. H. Stephenson, and E. G. 
Branch.

As a last minute bullentin the 
report has arrived that the first 
grade, Mrs. Runyan’s section won 
the attendance prize with over 
200%, the eighth grade won with 
over 100% and the Seniors won 
with over 200% also. These 
grades were happy to win this 

I two dollars each.

Friday afternoon at 6 o’clock, 
the pep squad met in front of the 
Post Office. As soon as everyone 
was in their place the parade 
In'u town began.

The girls marched down to the 
football field to yell for the team 
for the last time this season.

At the half the girls perform
ed on the field. The word "H I” 
was formed, then an "M” for 
Mertzon, and last an "R” for 
Rankin. When thiss was done 
the girls marched off the field.

The girls did a good job of 
supporting the boys all through 

j the season and the boys ddo ap- 
I predate it. The girls are now 
' ct ncentrating on basketball.

W IT H  M O NTE H A L E

DICK  TR AC Y  R ETU R N S"— NO. 11

Sunday and Monday. Novambor 14 and 15 

Gary Cooper and Ann Sheridan in Leo McCarey't |

"GOOD S A M "

New  Pupil In Sixth
We are very happy to announce 

that we have a new pupil who 
is Carl Ray MeVay from Mc
Camey.

We are enjoying our new li
brary books that the PTA gave 

I us very much.

CLASSIFIED ADS

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
business. Sell to 1500 families. 
Write today, Raleigh’s Dept.. 
TXK-1361-SA, Memphis, Tenn.

Tuesday Only, November 16 

Margaret O'Brien and Angelo Lansbury in

TENTH A V E N U E  ANGEL
M YSTERIO US MR. M "— NO. 8

FOR SALE!—Home Rscorder, Ra
dio and Record Player Combi
nation, Cheap. See J. E. A lex
ander at News Office.

GIVES '
FAST
RELIEF

Thursday and Friday. Nsvem ber 17 and 18 

Robert Young and Marguarita Chapman in

" B E L E N T L E S S "
A  Columbia Picture 

COLOR B Y  TECH NICO LO R

wh«n COLD
MISIMU tnUKI

Mr. 
Ilfid M 
lieft Su 
lig Ten

kick the conversion after 
first touchdown and Still attenJ 
ted after the second count] 
Both tries were no good.

Rankin ends its football 
son with this loss to MertzJ 
Here is the Season .Standing I 
this District:
Forsan 
Mertzon 
Sterling City
Water Valley Fo
Raakia
Garden City ............

The Rankin Jr. Devils foud 
a great gime too last FridJ 
They started at 6 30 o’clo 
Bruce McCain and Norman 
ch.nm were out.standing on 
Rankin team while Paul 
stared for the Jr. Hornets

The Rankin Red Devils staii 
basketball practice Mondl 
Their first game is with Bad 
hart on the 19th day of 
month.

Prospects for a winning te| 
in R.'.nkin fur this year ;ire In 
ing good. Co.ach Fitzgerald is 
so reviewing himself "n n f| 
shots. lie  worked out '.vith 
boys Tnuesday aftei ncir n ; nd | 
is really a player.

He is picking around for| 
starting lin‘ '-iip. This is the 
they have been practicing:
Don Still Cen

Mr
Itere

Ti

fin

Cm


